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THE DESBARATS LITHOGRAPHIC AND PUBLISHING
-COMPANY.

The Engraving, Printing and Publishing business founded
and heretofore carrIed on by G. E. Desburats, will henceforth
be continued by a Joint Stock Company under the above title.
This Company, which will shortly be Incorporated by charter
under the Great Seal of the Dominion of Canada, has acquired
the property of «4The Canadian Illustrated News," "The
Favorite," " The Canadian Patent Ofice RBcord and Me-
chanics' Magasine," "The Dominion Guide," "L'Opinion
Publique," and other publications issued by 0. E. Desbarats;
alsohIaPatent,inPhoto-typing, Photo-lithographing, Electro-
typing, etc., and the good-will of his large Lithographic and
Type Printing Business.

The Company proposes to build a magnilcent structure lu
a censpicuous and convenient locality in this City, where the
business cau be permanently established on a footing second
to noue of its kind la America.

Meanwhile, the ample Capital at its command will enable it
to push the existing business to the utuost extent compatible
with its present location ; to improle the above mentioned
publications lu every particular, and to satisfy its customurs,
as to promptness, style of workmanship, and moderation in
prlces.

The Patronage of the enlightened Canadan Public la every
part of the Dominion la solicited for this new Company, which
will strive to build up a business alike benelcial and credit.
able to Canada.

THE FLANEUR.

A ittle boy had been endowed by his parents with a god-
father who was rather close-ieted.

On Christmas Eve the child sked him:
"1What will you order St. Nicho'aa to put into my shoe, -to

night ? "
",Come, come, my boy, you are too big now to put your shoe

in the chimney."
"tThat's not it," replied the little rascal "1day rather that

you flnd my shoo bas grown too big."

Dr.Kenesly,in his famous speech for the Tichborne claimant,
had now and then some very clever points. One of the most.
malicious was that in which, referring to the testimony of
some French priests on the tria, and not wishing to be toc,
personal, heapplied to them the old Leonine verses, written
by a monk :

Meti uore verba satis;r. l orde tranlu fai".
Of course, the hit caused much merriment, in which doubtles
1h. priests themselves joined.

The most patient industry and the queerest tests cf author-
ship I ev.er read cf are those of the Shakespearian scholar, who
claims to have settles1 the authorship of th. plays passing
uder the names of Beaumeont, Fletcher and Massinger, sud to
bave aasigned the share cf each in plays written jointly by
more than une author ; to bave determined for the fret time
rightly the share cf Shakespeare ln U Timon," " Porides," anid
" The Taming of the Shrew ; to bave adduced new evi.lence
as to0th. authorship cf " Benry VI.", lu th. First Part of which
one scene is certaily Shakespeare's ; to bave gathered sorne
evidence adverse to Mr. Ells' conclusions as to Shakespeare's
pronunclations ; snd unally, by the application of four distinct
metrical tests to every lin. of hie plays, to have producd a
plausible scheme cf the chronological order of their pro-.
duction. Hie considere that tbis order coincid s amore nearly
with that of Gervinus, which le based solely on mathetic
grounds, than with any other yet proposed ; sud differa much
from tIat of Bathurst, which is founded on " the unstopped
lUn. t' s,'

Ouess nd remember, my beauty. Mi4etarsL.

Ah tu seras bien lue
ijamais tu divicesnds., qu.vomjc2&

eorquoi les moulons blaneshwR .nuent plus que les noirs rm. .
Guide-s-u bien adMémoire1

Jue~, MGilcor, 787.

A wit bas truly saidthat when a woman selle herhonour, she.
disposes ofthat which she does net posses.ou

EýOIRilise, ., Broso.

I remember having Aret seen the following lnes ome Nmue.
ag, apelied li s strikng and memorable mauner. net I
cannot make out who wrote them. Will any correspondent "Md,
enlghten my Ignorance ?

Tender-handed toush a nole 1fAuie Irvim.
And It stlns you for yourpitIl%*a mauof mttie,
Axait as ik remains.

BiItis with sommon natures-
rentthem kindl, they rebel;

But be nrnhauutmsg graters,And they viobey you well.

I know of ait leuat one man lu the city who oan
at once.

He Isa very studlous Individual and works cc
his own house. He has a little ralhoad connecti
with his areana domms, and when he goes thith
kings must), ho pushes his writing t4ble Into1
quietly and comfortably pursues his double labor.

As I expected, the classification which I gave la
number, of the pretty girls of the Dominion, hasi
many gallant recriminations. I cannot answer a
but I publish the following ltter from a Cbarlo
reepondent, who takes up the gauntlet for t
daughters of Prince Edward. I print the letter
reason-because it sparkles with wit :

" Sza,-The "critical and artistic admirer of t
whose caitalogue appears in your issue of 17th i
have " travelled » lth diwhole Dominion " before Pr
Island waà made a part of it, and in doing so he1
been favoured with glimpees of the Island girlsi
Toronto, Ottawa, Halifax, &c , and whose pres
cities named, increases the average la aIl the poi
referred to by your "admirer of the fair sex," who
will during the coming summer visit the "Fair
Sea." After which, (if he be really a judge of th
things of which he speaks), he willt el you,
" visited ' every part of the Dominion of Canada,
to say that the girls of Prince Edward Island andt
town ln particular, are the prettiest, the best mn
est, the jolliest, the most stately, the most dashi
most relned.

"fYourS, &c.
dANOTHES ADtna or

"NB.-There are noue of the girls of Prince E 
at iamilton.»

'This anecdote ls not inappropriate when wec
hard times : - u My dear air," aid a venerable c
one of his wealthiest p eiaooers, one day, aYo
me thirty pounds for an objeet thate moet dese
which bas enlistedm feelings and demanded m
days." "Thirty pounda1 Why, my dear sir," said t
ed layman, "I amI so embarraesed by the caols fo
mny ordinary business that It1 iImpossible for me
a pound." "But,' exclaimed the enthusiastic]
member, sir, that you haye nothing of your own
everything to the Lord. You are indebted to Hia
thing." "Yes," replied the teluctant parishione
rest of my creditors-contrary to Him-have no e
for my weak powers of payment.»

Lord E.kgrove, et the Glasgow Circuit Court,1
demn two prisoners to desth for breaking into t
Sir James Colquhoun, of Lues, assaulting him, uand
of a large eum of money. He lret, as was -his cona
explained the nature of the varlous crimes--asa
and hamesucken-of which lst ho gave the etym
he then reminded them ths they had attacked th
the persone within it, sud then came to the climax
you did, and God preserve us! joost when they
doon to their dinner1i"

THE ELECTIONS.

The following la a liat of returne up to the clcse
Names of membera elected by acelamation are pri
asterisk. Names ln Italie. are those of membe's o
liament:
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A MIDNIGHT MEETING.

I always did think my brother Solomon a little hard on me,
though I confess that there was reason for It. Mine were not
exactly his ways, you see ; for mine were more the ways ofpleasantness and his the paths of peace.

But could I help it that I was not born! a parson, like Solo-
mon. BEerybody isn't born a parson. Indeed, I don't find
that, as a rule, it runs much in familles; and even if it did
you couldn't expect that two such parsons as Solomon coul
be born and reared in the bosom of one homestead.

A long time ago, when we were boys together la tight blue
jackets, with gilt buttons and deep frilled collars, I used to
try with ail my might and main to imitate Solomon, and whenwe were exhibited ln society I always echoed verbatim every
remark I heard him make, so that I might share hie fame.
But that was, as I said, long ago, and gradually such closefollowing in Solomon's steps grew tedious, so I chose a widerway. 1 was warned a great deai agaînst this wider way, but
somehow I lounged easlly into it when I fo nd how digcult it
was to be always as good as Solomon.

After any partieularly jovial evening at the Squire's or at
Jo Fleming's at Blagly (the Squire bred the best fighting
cocks in the country except Jo's, and Jos whiskey was the pri-mest that ever escaped duty), you may guess that my heart
didn't bouad with joy at the sight of Solomon's long ligureand long face; still on ordinary occasions Solonon and I weregood friends, and I looked forward to the day when hehould
convert me to his own ways, and we should read the book of
sermons aloud by turns through our old age. But thon I
knew there was plenty of time for that.

Well, we had marked the -fight of the season, and I had
backed Jo's bird heavily.- The little affair was to come off on
Sunday afternoon, and for all the week before we were so ex..
cited (Jo and I and our chaîne, and the Squire and his chums)
that we spent every Ovening together, disoussing our birds and
our pets, not to mention the despatchLing of a gooci deal of the
Squire's home-brewed, and of my old portand of Jo's Scotch.
You si e odidn't read mc, muai la thoue days as you do now,
and so spent more time over these lighter duties. We didai't
talk very much either. Une of Solomon's sermons divided
among us would have lasted us aIl for a week; but we
smoked-well, pretty steadily.

The Sunday came at laut, and in the morning I sat la ,my
corner of Solomon's pew, paying the greatest attention to
him; for I wouldn't for the world ho should know where I
was going la the afternoon, or that I had the slightest inte-
rest either in Jo's bird or the Squile's. What was my horror
then when Solomon, lin th very middle of his discourse (I
always know lt was ln the middle, when ho began to say
" lastly") alluded darkly to a "besetting sin of the age." "And
hle," co aded Solomon, and' fifet-hisye upon me, "ohuokles
with glse $) se. men o dep4.. themselves." I broke out
into a dWmà#he&. Could my oabe turned kaitor md toldSolomon? I qtMyeY. d*ui the carpet and tried tomake a realution thal bla ii bMY lest oook-4g8 1; but
aomehow the remoln.on jumbi.dIbeif up wlth s ptlona
as te how the Squlre vould feel lo-night viien lie va besten,
and iow I should fel, wien I1pocketed my £100 winnings.

tI should certainly buy that colt of Jo's; and now I think
of it, I may as well get Solomon a new umbrella. I dare say
ho didn't mean anything about cock-fighting after ail. He
always had whims for attacking our sports, and of course that
Innoeat diversion must take Its turn, like bowls and bil-
liards."

I had forgivea Solomon by the time he had doffed hisgown
and joined me in the churchyard, and I oaly said amiably,diYou were ratier liard upen us ail to-day, as unaI, Sol."1

tWas ?Ilie quetioned, l hi eslow way. "Hard or soft
it does but little good, Jacob."

I turned he conversation gingarly. I could not eallyprove his words to be unirue, and it wonidn't b. polt. if 1
did-so I didu't.

"Good-by, Sol," I said with great relief, when we reached
the parsonage gate.

"ShaIl I see you at service this evening?" was Solomou's
most unfortunate inquiry, as he slowly removed his uumbrellai
to his left hand preparatory to giving me his right.1

ha hope so, but I cannot ay I ga gqittesure ." I answeredlathiat vsy for tho purpose cf bresklng itt b hlm as genily as I
could.. I meSolonon fot this sort of hing au sharply as Ifeut a raser scratch la sharingp so I put IL that way, tint 1
Aoped so, but could not say that Iwas qaite sure.

"I m sorry you're not sure, Jacob," said ho; "I should
have liked to have seen you as chrch to-night. .I doa't feel1
very wvol to.dayS wIl you come a now and stay the after-1
noon wittl me?'

iI ia I ooulddd d I as jauntly as possible, "butthe fact i le ',. poad an eld 'frlend at Laoklioton "'<Laok-
heaton lay ln the diw .eaogty opposite to Blagl! l tego over and have a wUe4bM vith hlm. Re la not able. tgo about maih hiaIasL>

I suppose Solomon va s skLag hands la hie ordlnary man-
ner, but hi elong Lngersemed to me t have tied themselve
about mine te hold me bsck.1

siyoa waat a nov umbnela 1 Sel,"t remàrked 1, aeatîy pre-.
parlag the vay for tle glfi Ihadin mioro for limad, I
thought, taralng the conversation witi h mmouate tuot.i

"Do I ?"asked olomon , tl klng do a upon Il maohu

want a good many new thingu, Jlaoob-new habita, now mimu,

"Ahiy.. lnedw.d saghd hcifias o it lery

again some time to-nlit, shall I ?"
Awkward, liai query as the. end, but I nodded yes to himjust as If I had known--Let me see--whre was I i Well,

Solomon and I parted very good friendà, lie looked back ah
me with asmlle as I walted; and afterwardsîIcloked backsat
hli-vii suile toc, for ie moment I tarned a brandi of i

rery bai of h. iead and oii;ad he walia on te th.

elmu onidb i u idy aithi e trnoon and na s

strong tes and sleep Lie sloep cf a parson until morning, with

his lattice window *ide open-,and a square of the night sk,exactly before his eyes.
iMy sleep la calm, lie used to say, "if my lest look habeen on heaven."'
And calm I bellev Il always was, though hi bed was narrow and short, and he-though narrow too-was long. Solnover could be Induced to spend on himuelf any money whicb

he could spare to give away, and so he persisted la using stillthe bedlhohad had as a boy. Asfor mine, I had been glad
enough to discard It for a botter.

Well, we had rare sport on that Sanday afternoon, and ouibird came of the winner, though the Squire's vas as pluckya little cock as ever got beaten. There ho lay when the taule
was over, with his comb up and his month a little open, as Ifhe was only taking ln breath for a new attack; yet as deadas If he were roasted with stoieng.

Jo gave us a supper after the Aght; theno we despatohed abottle of port aplece over settling our bots ; then ve gave carminds to plesure, and enjoyed a good brev of Jo's punch ;
sud the Squire, though ho had bee beaten,: wasjione of-the
cheerfalleut ef us ail.

As It was a Sunday we dotermined to separate ln good time;so when it got tovards elevea we set out, while JO stod in
his lighted doorway shouting hearty good-nights after ns. Ihad vaited to make an appointment with him for the next
day that we might co4clude the;bargain for the colt, so I wasa little bohith he others la tarting.

" Take care of yourself," called Jo, "you have the mut
money and the furthest to go. Mind the notes. fiv twen-
ties, and I've copied the naumbers that we may be safe. Tellthe squire so if he waylays you in the dark."

This was Jo's parting joke, and whea I answered It I gavea kiadly touch to the pocket-book in my breat pooket, and the
Squire, who heard us, called ont that he daren't try to-nightas there was a moon behind the clouds.

1 was riding a favorite little mare who knev every stop ofthe way between my own stables and Jo'., mo I rode peaceablyon in the dark recalling the lavor of Jo's whiskey, and sing-
Ing over onee the verses of a song the Squirehad gIven us:

Wihfv oud aSSwsgeo,b'u alloadsan0brstdin ae,
Bacon, beanu, sait beqf, csdbb-au

Buttermit and barleabrd.
Saddenly the mare made a deliberate stop, and roused me

om my melodions dreaminess. Certainly at the end of thislane a gate opened on the heath, but then she understood
quite well that she had only to lift or to pusL this gate, andshe had never before roused me hore when I had been riding
sleepily home from Blagly.

" Steady, my girl 1Why, what Iu It? " cried 1, for she was
shying back la to the lane, and behavlng la every way like a
luaatic. I gave her sach a cut as she hd not felt since she
was broken la; and then, without a word of warning, mieresred entirely upright; tock me ats disadvantage, ad sent
me sprawling into the ditoh; then turned and galloped backtowards Blagly without me.

1 vas noaethe verse for myfail, oniy siakona aiUte&nmi
a"Uho ed a greap'dealr; se 1 pi ed up I myself d ithen
my bat sud slnmbled on te laid lie ie!%ti gate. *I1hal myhand upon it, when the moon came smiling from under a
cloud, and the whole level waste of heath was made visible in
a moment. But the sight of the heath, in all its barren ugli-
ness, was not what struck me with such a chill, and made my
eyes prick and my throat grow. poplectic. I neyer gave a
second glance la tat direction, ton there close to me, only onthe opposite aide of the cloudgae,istood my brother Solomon.
I couldnothave mistaken Ais ifttherehad only been the faintest
flicker of light. There he as, lu hie long coat and his high
hai, iih his arma folded ou hoetop ban of thegate, lte brown
book under coecf hhem uas 34uaisudl is oye tixodeteadllyi on
me.1

cSolomen," I sald, groving venycold and uncemfortable
under is gae, Il I's gohtingcailly for yen te bu out."

one did not ansver that and sceprenoaly d went cieentnlly
on : il'y. eboen-you romembor vhero I sald 1 vas golng "I-
I stopped again here. I did not vant to confeu where I had
been if he did not know, and I did not want to tell another
falsehood if he did know. So I put it to him that way, latending to be gnided by his anven. It was s0 long la comingtiat I tck heart of grace to try saother tack. "Where,have
you been sol?"I

AnoLer pause, sud theu e answered, la his oid slow y
a"lve been at homie expeotlag yois, Jseob; vatlng for yena

until I could watt no longer."'
"l a sorry for tha," I said, feeling a little cherrier to hear

him speak. "I vould not have been so late only I ha to go
round by Blagly on business. I dat say you notice l'n
comi.ag frcm tiere nov. I osly vent on business, SOl."

He made ano er pause bofore he ansnered, an, thogi I
vas a trcket Solomoumud alvya lied been, I tfelt myself
grovlng uaomfortabiy cold. Wliy ouald lie net hav etaayod
aI home as parons sonld on sandn a igesa?

Butthe tlo ciI tunsed a11 nt once te a clamayieat veu
Solomon asked meqaletly sand vihout lanaing hie sedy
gaze fromMy face, Mvo mmclh of tiat Althy lucre have you

" nu ouht abeeudeasnîgSolomon."
Uniakng i along agerm avo dhad be, clhped toitenonui gahe thostnotoied one haad tevendme. "live no»tes

lie oI esIII, hii66ie saida -gaie. "ive ortlesm, i-on

" von ifa." entsSl" rmbi lk
oasede mha bholdas peant wnliy. ta I Ad-- -Ul

maed cli dserSe"I al atli as I our, " e puadgh

a Teeing igh ilng the qstionad Somon sud chcs

I ttremb g up a 110aiennaove hbt Seonon'

om along ngy hoewihme" ha

y « I'm not going your way nov," ho ansvered.
"Shall you be home to-night?" I asked, trying to finish

s up the scene in my naturai toues.
"To-night I It I midnight now.
"God bleus my sont, lesIt really 7' I exclaimede not so muoh

l surprised as ridlculously, ,firried and nervous under My
brother's intent gaze.

Solomon had shivered as the worda pammed 1y lips, andfor
1 the ret time he looked away.

" Good-night," ho said, lu himslov, absent vay; aud thon
r.I think he added thrs other vow, vhl h he otten did add
*to his good-byes; but he spoke se low that I scarcely liard,and I feltso angry with him, too, ithat I didn't evoen ty te

hea.
1 walked on moodily acros the heath. Ail the benl ef-

fects of Jo's punch had evaporated; aIl thep ieaure cfthe
sport had been swept avay in one e hill blaut; h. only def-alto Ides that possessed me was the determination not to buy
my brother Solomon a new umbrella.

I always carried my own key, and forbade the servants to
oit Up for me, at y may gne I was surprised to And' my

groom vsthilg for me aI tho gale." Walking, sir ?" lhe xclaimed, meeting me with a hurried
step and worried face. II hoped y'd ride home thal you
might be the quicker at the parsonage. They've sent for yen
twenty times At leaist, air. Mr. Solemon--

" I know," I Interruptedi " Mr. Solomon Is misaing. Pl'y
just met him. I'il go and tell them so, for P'il be bound the
parish isaIl up in arm."

Ail the parih u up li armesand ha! al& gathered at th
parsonage, as it seemed to me; but strangest of a-Solonc
was there too, lying on hie narrow bed opposite the open vin-
dow, with the square of moonlit sky before his coied oye.

They tell me something about a swoon or ome suchvo-manish trick, and it may be trueanditmynot. Atlayrate,
I remember nothing after the first fev sentences they terod.
Solomon Jiad bee ailing for some time-so the worda went--
and had fltt worse than usual that day, and lonely and rest-
les. Still h. had Insisted on preaching in the eveaing, andafterwards had toiled up to my hous to see If I had retuned.
Jut on» he ha rim excitedly In bed, then hie strength had
fe ; sud liose vio were listening ieard him bid his
brother goodnlgitl viti Ithe whlspenod prayer, 4'God bleuyen." Thon lie lhi in qnietly bsck wii hifadingeyes
upon that glimpae of heavon beyond the Iattc-windo, ad
died quietly at midnight.

What ? The money ? Don't ask me what became of the
money. Qver those Ave notes I woried myself at lest int
the most serionm brain foer liai suer 'mm*ceame back from
into life Ugain. They wre gene. No tro Suld ter And
of my old pocket-book, though I1made It well known that the
numbers of the notes had been taien. When I had offored
£50 reward and that ho did not bring them I doubled it and
offred one hundred. Who would cane to keep them then?
Who would ke.p lir. ets which vr. stopped whe they
could recolve Are available ones of equal value by oaly ining-

ang the vonieisoid pociel-book tomeTBut neo«w brogilII sud tien I mdvontsedsuiew ffenlag $150 revarion homboe
Ave £20 noies. 0f course I hnioA te maie Ont tLiI il vas lol-pocket-book that I sot the value on, butafter aIl I didn'lmach
care who had the laugh against me if I could only set thii
matter straight, and give it an air of daylight reality. But
no-tAst nover brought them.

Another cock-Aght ? No, I never saw another cock-fight.Don't ask me any more. I's Ave.and-thirty years ago-let It
rest.

A WORD FOR THE UNMARRIED.

Mrs. Horace Mana limasuappreclaive sud snaibl rrviv cfDr. (lanies Id Six In Education"I la lie H*Wo f RakA forFebruary. ln lie course cf Ion papen aie bima sgood word for
the naried women o fhom there are s many, and la
likely to bo a great many mono. She cays:"I believe itl a tact that the higher the sate of civiliza-
tion and refinement the more unmarried vomen tiore ae, sud
yet Dr. Olarke could add his voice tot hl vmulgar hue and cry
agaiust them. Bnch is the prevalnce of thIb hue sd cry
that women who are not elevated above lts influence by eariy
Inculcationa of noble praciples utfsulf-oreipea and o a lefty
ideai, rush mbt mahimouy becaue tley marsheme! te appear
to e b.uneought.

" The maternal feeling la as Intense sud pure lu =»Y un-married women asu in their marrie! tstrs. Indue, if ve emac
take an observaton r.el car ovdcincie vo shah meilfan more
developed in many of thu oa il eny saueied omoen, te
viomdhidren are s burden and a lindrance, sud alvayi con-sidored and treated as it of secondary importancety thoir
pleasures, and even to thir more rational pursuits. The world
osunot b. dividod in liat vsy. The maternai, sentimn apuaIsai bluthe iurt t everysympatheti a a eote
voem n-ladeed voman is abrma without it..-and If not
developed by matornfty ltsol4 lis sentiment may b. me byright education, ad lhas sved doaf bom ng sa br f
billennessaches epinlcas flkéDr. Olankem are celounte! bopleunt. i mauy auorphsu chiba aud the very essence
ot motlierly feeling an! lite-long devotion lu s malden aunt ?

p r o e s u c h a rao t i ? e lu e ma i at v s in mh h i s e t oe a .

Ti maternai feel.gl te moeislloayee 
alo v 'e

libe paio nc th m aietyfault motnehi mofe lit it' cmpo.-
brue aelsl-to noteteos betem nys lidnthoeilyr otc#an
Eoinloohe fIhe isodi! finaxplaln hIl ty shefuein be

tis.miir l ho vayche enm n Mvn llet.

If te ar rnlopedl oc ,hl eln misI ae-

eu dlt ot m orîeahmayal ier corcin

mos he.l tuts ore oly doam n. machv Dmtmrosu ak
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high education for women emanates chiefly from unmarrie
women. None are more eloquent in its cause than th
mothers-the good m9thers, of ourse-who have feIt the pai
of their own deficiencles of education when they found them
selves mothers, and toc Ignorant to falfil their duties to thei
own satisfaction. 4 What can I do for my child ? I do no
know anything about its needs, ot how to supply them; my
own education had no system or definite object, and now I fee
it worthless.' Such complaints are continual, and give on
the feeling that every wommn should serve her time, be sh
sick or be she poor, ln practical education, by actually being
brought Into contact with children, and being taught how t
instruct them. I have often ventured the remark that the bes
educated women I knew were those who had been practically
engaged in education. I make it more earnestly than ever, fo
educationl a not merely the knowledge of sciences, languages
or systems of philosophy, but consists in the use of the fa
culties and theirapplication to life thus developed by these an
other studies. 'The proper study of mankind Is man ' is anutterauce that has often been quoted to prove that the exac
sciences were inferior objecte of pursuit to the study of lan
guage and philosophy; but man cannot be studied arigh
without a sclentifo basis, and this I the greatest argument fo
the complete edication of women, in whose hands is th
moulding of the human race. When they do not hold thei
normal'place and function-which they cannot do if uncul
tIvated-the condition of such portions of the human rac
shows It palpably."

In ancient days it wa apopular belief respecting bees that e 12ueeve8, 667 muaso, 25 pocrks, 28 veelle, 60
morning and evening, like a camp in time of war, sentinelsiambe 140 stock 114, 942 sait fibh 9 barrels cf white herringe,
were fxed over the community, who hhmmed in a peculiar 104 more of sait Salmon, 3 firkine cf sait sturgeen, 5 kegs cf
manner at change of guard, like a trumpet sound, as Pliny cfitreas50bille ore Â u nea r m rd ad
observes. The same veraclous autherity states that only cleaa
persons physically and morally could take the honey from the lados of
hive ; a thiefIosaspecially hated by bees. A swarm of bees, it ecsfalt fieha -elherrings,4 whtedoradiehof
was sid, had settled upon the mouth of the Infant Plato, as an sprats. Fer fle8h dayl (la addtl)-Half a ose of muttenome oftheentmclg eeetessef ie angeg~md hilso.or elles a chene cf beef. For my Lord Percy mnd 3r. Thomasomen of the entrancing sweetness of his languaga and phosa-Percy:- Haif a loaf, a'mahchette 1 peteofbeef a chebrynge,phic speculations; mchtIn the sme way e suppose,a or elles 3 mutton boues boiled. asr the nureerle cf my LadyByron said that a nightingale muet have seng on the headof Marguerete and Mr. Ingram: - Beer, manchettes, and boiledthe bed when Moore was born. Bees were by the ancients bcnes. For my iady's geutlewomen -à loai beer, 3 muttonsuppose to detest strong scents; the smell of a crabIfitecef beefbled. There la recrdf thewere cooked near a hive, would half kill the inmates. If r i
winter killed your bees, ancient Latin folk-lore directed you funrarut r7.onditeneLor Maore 51
to expose them in pring to the sunshine, and to put hot ashessur was chrgedped;bperoud (halore;than 6aeu
of the fgtree near them, whenthey would c>me to life again. pIce2d.; pggenny; buterd . a galon;oswaus. d.;
If a bee stung a person, it was thought that it lost Its stIng in blaed ,ies iOd.perdena gallo; cfdbee2.
the wound, and elther perished at once or b came a dronee.T aei yB;aret, f d.a galn;615t: 4dCaper1ed.
Multitudinous were their enemies supposed to be. Swullows, w2d. he ClBd.tarifdfor8p1ulto d1 ; swan 16. tebee-eaters, wasps, hornete, guats, either scized bees on the da
wing or etole into the hive and made free with the honey; herone,2e. 6d.; tuey coc as. woodcocks, 6d.; suipes, 2d.;
frogs and toads laid wait for them at the water's edge as they cocks, ôd. te Bd. per en; black-blrds, bd. per dozeu
came to drink ; even sheep were thought baleful, as the bees ee Is-egge, ô a penny. Here are itemb from a uousehoîa
en 4angled themselves hopelessly in their wool. The popular account daed1594:-A quart cf malmsey, Bd.; a Iambe 5s.; 28
voice at the present day adds to this black list of their foee us, Bd.; a calfs head, 1d.; a peck cf oyeters, 4d.; 50 orangea,

eew teult, ad hne.It e crtau uIt nîc 9d. The aristocracy under Heury VIII., dlued at 10 a.m.sparrows, tomtit, and hens. It is certain that mce ar en Elizabeth ned la. m., whle the merchantdneamongst their worst enemies ; happy is the bee keeper whoauheur later. James I. had hie chief meai at 2 p.m., George
has not fancied his hives unusually Still some winter, and on
opening one discovered that a colony of mice has taken up its l. waetUu t e e tabode amongst the combs, laying waste the honey. Snail,
too, frequently enter and plunder the honey; as the bees have
a great repugnance to touching such cold elimy creatureethey
are allowedto come and go at will. The death's head moth is ÀAPEEREBS ON TRIAL.
also said to enter, deceiving the bees by Imtiting the bussing
of their queen, and so getting at the stores unmalested. Many A wrlter lu the Boaton Conmrcial Bwlletays: lA few
are the stories teld of the bees immuring such robbers lu cellayemrs after George the Thlrd's corenation, on the isth et April,
of wax, and se destroying them. The truth, however, seems 1778, Westminster Hall was tue scene cf au event whlch tue
to be that, when the door la once forced, bees yield the rest vits md writers of that day have made famous. It wae the
of their fortremsup to the Invader lu sheer despair. trial cf the Ducheasof Kingston for bigamy. She had been a

Great as le the difference between the facts whioh modem famoubeauty luthe latter day cf tue lat reigu, had married
science and more exact observation have establiehed with re- the Earl of Bristol, ad aftera course cf profflgacy on the Con-
ference to bees, and the vague popular idea ontheir economy tluenthm wedded Augustue Third Duke cf Kingston, the
which were entertained respecting them by antiquity, not Eari belng stIlive. There seemi te have been little eym-
the least curions clrcumstance le that ancient and modern pathy for te prisoner, and smaîl care fer the resuit, but the
bee-keepers alike meet on the common ground of bee supersti- trialcfa noble lady In Westminster Hall wae be uncommen
tions and folk-lore. The hatred of bees to an echo, which was an afair net to b. mde the mont ef by tue pleasure-seekers cf
an ancient article of the bee-master's faith, does not seem te London. 0f course neither civil aie milltary pomp wuslack-
be conflrmed on Investigation. Much modern folk-lore on bees lng. Galerlesamd balcenie; gude and pursulvants, crowda
may be picked up by any one who converses with the peasan- ad processions mad. Palace Yard a lvely spectacle. The hall
try in almost any part of England. From seome reason or ltself wusglorlous. The beauty of the decorationethe rich-
other, bees are locked upon as peculiarly Iluncanny " creaturee.naad arty ef dreseS, tue ceremenialthe ances of peers
Thus we are told lu Lincolnshire that bees would desert a and peereses, the wavlng feathers and powdemed tresses,
hive on the occasion of a death lu the family, unles some and flamhlngjeweis md pontifical robe; andeaehed capes and
one knocked at their hive and told them of it. The gold staffs and dlamond blazing cromiere, niade it a ecene more
same superstition we ind to prevail lu Essex, and even splendid evea than had been the ceronation. Tii avenues
Cornwall. Simiarly the belief that aftera death hives ought leadngfrein very side were iined wlth ecidiers. Space for
to be wrapped in crape or mourning of some kind ls current the procession wu keptclear by cavalry. As itmoved through
in Lincolnshire and East Anglia very generally. It is even Charlug Crossand weuded Its slow way puWhltuhall and
found lu Lithuanla, and le probably connected with an the Guarde towards the Hall of St Stephen, drume beau and
ancient idea that honey was a symbol of death. In York- flfee played aud tmumpete brayed snd belle rang and arllery
shire there le a custom of Inviting bees to the funeral. If a fired md the people shouted. 0f ail thîs, Hanuah More wriLes:
wild or humble bee enter a Northamptonshire cottage, it lesMr Garrick md I were lu full drys. Yen wI Imagine the
deemed a certain aigu of death ; if a swarm of bees alight on buste cf twelve thouemnd People gettiug luto eoe hall; yet,
a dead tree, or the dead branch of a living one, there will beilual thi hum, we walked in tranqullly. Wheu aIl were
a death in the famy within the year. Itl I curious why the eeated ad the king.a-arms had commmded silence, the
bee should In Europe be so connected with death, whereas in Black lid waecommanded te bringin the priacuer. Elizabeth,
Hindoo mythology the bowstring of Kama (the Hindo Cupid) calling herself Dacheu Dowager cf Kingston, walked Ù4
is formed of bees, perbap as a symbol of love strong as death. curtsying profeundiy te hem judges. The peers made her a
It le worth while mentioning one or two more bee supersti- sllght bow. 8he wu dressed lu deepmourulg-a black hood
tions. They will neyer thrve, Iu le said, in a quarrelsome on ber hesdher haïr powdered, abk siksaue wlth crape
famlly, nor wheu they have been stolen. There can be notrimmings, lack gauze, deep rofiles, ami black gloves. The
greater plece of Il luck-tan to purchase a swarm; It muet far vlctim had four virgins in white bebiud the bar. 8h.
always be given, and then the custom ie to returu something affecte tewrite very often, though I plainly perceived eouiy
for it in kind-a small pIg, say, or some other equivalent. wrote as they do their love episties on tue Stage - wlthout
Money should be avoided In the transaction as much ai pou- fommng a letter.' The character cf tue Ducheaiof KingstoWs
sible. In Hampshire it is a common aylag that-be are idletri may b judged fr this quotation. There was a great
or unfortunate intheir work whnever there are wars. At the delof ceremony, a great demi cf apieudour, md a great demi cf
risk of being uteemd credulous, we may mention that the nonsense. lu concerud ne great principle, stirred no wldemartial year (18'0) was an unlucky honesyyear. Eut winds sym ne splendid oratory.
and drought seemed ia that yesr to have repressed the secre- assed, tueugu e escaped branding In tue
tion ofhoney In the nectaries of many tiowers.--Sunday Press. - bad."
Albany, New York.t 2 , e

THE FOOD OF LONDON CENTUBJES AGO. TO VoRREsPONDENTS.
Hammond Winter, in the days of Elizabeth, writes : - "The

bread in England le made of such grains ai the soil yieldeth. Mise Du V- . You ferget 1. give ycur addres», in erdering
The gentry commonly provide themselves with wheat for their change cf direction.
own tables, whilst their household and poor neighbours, in FREx, S L- . No tamps enclosed for roply.

d Some shires, are forced te b. content wlth rye and barley ; yea,
a lu times cf dearth, with breéd rom bran, or pesse,. or otes, or
a la part wlth accrus mlngled; and these the poorest have who
Lcannot procure better." Yet great precautions were taken te

1r secure honeet coru-dealers. There were laws against havlng
t above ten quarter at once ; oee mpoeed a heavy penalty on
y such as bought cern te oeil again ; another made It necessary
d for a dealer lncocra to b. lloeneed by three juetices; they were
Le te b. honeeholders net under the age cf thlrty-they muet be
» husbmnds or wldowers - muet renew their licenees annually,
9 and glve securty against a".ngroasng"I or " foreetalllng."1 The
9 plan cf setdug up granarles te mill corn under the market
it price te poor citisens neyer answered. The Pepysan Llbrary
y at Cambridge centaine a drawlng. representlng the granarles
er and coru mille at the end cf Loudon BrIdge In 1598. Thera
se were two water-wh.els under the grainaris between the
i- starlinge, a these wheele worked the mll-stenes. The cern-
dl panies had alec ten ovene, contltutlug a great fleur factory
n and bakehonue.. 0f course, the object lu vlew wus highly
t benevolent, but It seeme te have ylelded ne commeneurate
l-advautages. The feaetlng of the slxteenth century were ou a

t grand scale ; a reference te Oaveudish's 14Life cf Wolsey 0 willl
r fuUy prove this. The a Northumberlad Houzehold Book"I
te gives the following prie. of provisiens: - Wheat, es. 8d. per
r quarter; wlue, £4 las. 4d. per ton; àaieaid. per gallon; bread,
1- Id. six Ibaves ; beer, as. 4d. per gallon; yeung cattle, los. each;
M sheep, le. 5d.; hope, 13 3 4d. percwt -'maltl 4d. per quarter; Salt,

4s. per quarter; pepper 6s.: 4d. per1b.; mace, Bs. per lb.; clovea,
8s. perlb.; ginger, 4s. per lb.; prunes, lid. plm lb.; ugarI, 4id.
per lb.; curranta, 2d. per lb.»1 Thuî a pound cf mace was more
coutly than five sheep. Dere le a lst cf provisione for a

d - l - l I ) - U o - 1. àd

M. Alexandre Dumas bas been admitted to the French Acad-
emy.

Lieut. Colonel Paget, 5th Punjab.Cavalry, la compillng under
offcia direction, a history of the Punjab Local Force.

Messrs. Longmans are about to publish a posthumous work of
John Stuart MIll's, with the title of "dHuman Nature."

The death le just announced of Mr. Ed. Hyde Clarke, who was
fIfty years ago a prominent writer on West Indian questions.

The third and concluding volume of Mr. Foster's "iLife of
DickensI" la advertised to appear at the end of this montb.

Prof. Karl Elzie, the author of a Life of Lord Byron, la going
to publish a tganslation into English of nome essaye on Shake.
speare.

A Parie bookseller bas just published a book entitled "iMO-
moires de Chislehurst," and Mr. Rouber bas subscrIbed for
2,500 copies.

Prof. Geikie ie making rapid progress with the*'life of SirRod-
erick Murchison, and the work will, in all probability, be issued
in the Spring.

Mr. Martin F. Tupper bas, it le stated, received a pension ot
£120 a year on the Civil Service List, ai the author of "Pro.
verbial Philosophy."
. Mr. Evelyn Jerrold le concluding a sertes of French articlea
on Ireland Iu the .fiuatmauon, and will shortly publish a book ln
the French press on the same subject.

The Athenoeum la authorized to state that the letters and jour-
nals of Lord Macaulay are lu the banda of Lady Holland and
Mr. Trevelyn, with a view to publication.

Dr. Karl Marx, the leader of the elder branch of the Interna-
tional Association, la engaged in translating his work en "Cap
tal," which has not yet appeared In an English form.
M. H. Taine l engaged upon a history of the French Revolu-

tion, which bas for the past three years exclusiveiy occupied him
time. The fret part le now approaching completion.

Messrs. Macmillan & Co. expect to b. able to Issue Sir Samue 1
Baker's new book about April. The work will b. more a
record of personal adventure tha of geographical Intereet.

The famous Miss Longworth, now ad*ertising herself as Lady
Avonmore, will again appear before the public as an author.
She bas Iu the press volume. of trayels, entitled u Teressina
Peregima."

Some Incidents lu the life of Prof. Gellert, of Leipzig, the
poet and fabulist, we understand, will shortly be given to the
public, mainly written by Mr. J. Russel Endeau, of the fIrm of
Kerby A Endeau.

A popular edition of the works of the Poet Laureate la shortly
to be published, consisting of one a. volume. It will be issued
by King & Co., who have sueoeeded Strahan & Co. as Mr. Ten,
nyson's publishers.

According to the Printer'a Beg~r-- the trade organ - there
are 'now publisbed In Great Britain and Imeland 181 daily news-
papers, distributed as follows: London, 24; Provinces, 72; Scot-
land, 18; Ireland, 18; Wales, 2; Channel Islands, 2.

The death- M. Philarète Chasles bas left vacant the chair of
Northern LaL,,gages and Literature at Paris. After mature ex-
amination two candidates have been found for succession. One
la M. Bossert, a learned professor in the Faculty of Letters, at.
Douai; and the other M. Guillaume Guizot.

The firat volume of a work devoted to the popularization of
the bistory, religion, and literature of Egypt and Assyria le on
the eve of publication. The title la "Records of the Past." Dr.
Birch, president of Biblical Archeology, lsthe editor.

The Peking Gasete le the oldest journal In the world. It le
printed on a large sheet of yellow silk, and appears in the same
form, with the sarne characters. and on the same kind of stuff
as it did a thousand yearsago. The only change is in the writerr.

A communication from Privas states that the police have
seized in the offiees of the Bv'ei de l'Ardacie 8,000 copies of th
" Almanach Républicain" for 1874, prosecuted .for outrages on
public and religious moral., and other contraventions of the
law.

A new Hebrew monthly magazine le just being published at,
Frankfort-on-the-Main. It will b. chiefly from the pen of the
eelebrated Hebraist, Joseph Kahen Zedek. A new Hebrew
f«Wlnightly magazine, edited by Dr. Berliner, will be published
at Berlin.

The Bev. Mackenzie Walcott, B. D., precentor and prebendary
of Chiehester Cathedral, le about to publish a bIstory of aIl ca-
thedral, conventual, and colleglate ohurehes, and other religious
or benevolent foundations iln Sotland. It wih b. entitled "Scott
Monasticon."

A eurious book le being published by two French firms and
Mesrs. tubuer & Co., of London. It la a manual of the Chi-
nese emandarin language, compiled after Ollendorff's method.
The object of this publication ls te teach Chines, to aU who
speak Englisb.

Mark Twain lectured on he 8th January at Leicester. On
the 9th and 10th he was announced to lecture at Liverpool. He
sails for America in the "Parthia"on the L1th, and after lea-
turing three nightI ninNw York, he retires from the public
platform for ever.

A new book froin the peu of Azamut-Batuk will shortly b.
issued by Meesmr. Hurst & Blackett. It1i entitlied "Spain and
the Spaniards," and will comprise an accunt of the author's
experiences In Spain during the pat year, with many Interest.
ing particulars.

The Oriental Society, of Italy, on the proposai of the vice-
president, seconded by Lhe general ecetary, have elected te
Princess Dora d'Istria a fellow cf the sciety. The Princess is
authoress cf " Indian Btudies in Upper Italy," " The R6matyana,"
"Popular Poetry cf tee Finno-Mongols," &c.

A reporter sys: " Fer thirty seconds it rained buffloe, and
the white sand at lb. foot of Ihat bluff vas incarnadine with
tbe life-blood cf wild meat, and noet until the tale cf fromn fifty
te seventy-five cf Lb. bord had waved saeu te tels wicked
world did th. movement cease."'

An impromptu epigramn hai b.een composed la eourt, by a
wearied auditor cf tbe Tichborne case : -- '

"Kenealy states If Orton's ear
Were pierced or bored, IL muet appear.
If true, ourcare morne sign should show,
Since he bas pierced and bored them se."

A Callfornlan litiratetir, objeoting te ters. phra.eolcgy, alLers
the normal wcrding cf a wl-known proverb about stones and
glass bouses inte the mors ragsnad and somewhat aowery re-
mark that " Dwllers la crystal palaces should refrain from te
propulsion cf irreguîar-shmped particles ef granite formation."
Another Trans-atlantic writer, bowever, le the reverse cf long
wlnded. Here ls bis account of an attempted suicide: " Lizzie
SmiLh, weak wcAnan, laudanum, Sunday, dootor, stomach-pumnp,
life again."

BEE SUPERSTITIONS.
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IN HOLDERNESS.

The wind blew over the barleo the wind blew over the wheat,
Where the scarlet poppy tossd er head, with the bindweed at er fet;
The wind bIew over the great blue sea, in the golden August weather,
TIl the tossing corn and the toasing waves show'd .hadow and gleam

together.
The wind blew over the barley, the wind blew over the oas,
The lark sprung up to the sunny sky,and shook hie rin'ng notes,
Over the wealth f tie smiling land, ho sweep of the glitering ses.
"Which is the fairest?" ho sang, as ho soared o'er the ;beautiful ri-vairy.
And with a fuller voico than the wind, a deeper tons than the bird,
Came the answer from the solomn sea, that Nature, pausing, hoard,
"The corn will be garner'd, the lark will be hush'd, at the frown of

the wintry weather,
The sun will fly from» the snow-piled sky, but I go on for ver 1 "

A Pissle.
The young ladies of a country .eminary ore pussled over the

exact meaning of the following inscription, recently discovered
on the wall of the building. "iYoung ladies should set good ex-
amples, for young men wll follow them."
A Wise Interpolation.

Lieutenant Hill's little boy, who la nothing if not practical,
came to the line In hi. prayers the other night, siGive us this
day our daily bread," and remarked mn parentèe, for fear pro-
bably there might ho a misunderstanding about it, "I mean
gingerbread."

It 1s a good Idea to let your wite know, as a writer afirms.
He says much good oould ho aocomplished, and much care to the
buaband ho saved, by letting the wife help to bear the burden.
And h. la quite right. There are plenty of men who plod on
through lite without eommunieating or reoelving. When the
scuttie la empty they do not let their wives know, as they
should, but they go 111 it themselves. It 1 all wrong.
AUdefor tA. Grand DuhsA.

The foilowing ladies wil be attaehed to the household of the
Grand Duchess Marie om her marriage with the Duke of Edin-
burgh: Lady Franosi Baillie, daugbter-of the seventh Earl of
Elgin; Lady Emma Godolphin Osborne, iister of the Duke of
Leeds; and Lady Mary Butler, sister of the Marquis etOr-
monde. The selection veau seem intended as a represenation
of the three kingdoms.
BpreadBagl

Political orators ln th. West indulge lun some high-4own as-
severations In regard to their firmnets of prineiple. The follow-
ing Is a moderate spocimen: "BUd a worm fonce around
the winter's supply of summer weather; skim the clouda from
the sky with a teaspocu; catch a thunderoloud in a bladder ;
break a hurricane to harnes; ground-sluioe an earthquake ;
lasso an avalanche;; pin a napkin ou te orater oftan active vol-
cano-but never Axpoe6te see me flse to my principles,e
4 Use/ai Preocieen.

Au application haWng been made to Captaln Maxe fr a su-b.
scription towards the .reetion of an organ l au Es-end taber-
nacle, ho replied as toliows: "i Dear Sir,-. am a candidate for
the Parliamentary represetation of the Tower Hamlets abt te
next general election. I am very auxious to avold ail appear.
anoe of purchasing the good-wiI of eleetors (a course too oom-
mon with moneyed eauddatM) by sub.eribing to local oharities
and institutions whon I should mot have doue so had I not ben
a candidate. For thbis reason I amn compelled with regret to de-
oline responding to your appeal, Yosrs faitfully, Faui. A.
MAÂxs."
Wilitas TelL

Recently two you men Uivingdtu Detroit anxions to exhibit
thein• nerve, laid a Wager with a*lrd person wbich rosulted in
nome rifle shooting esraordinnfl A dosen apples were pro.
cured and one geutieman stoodi f'ty feet distant from the other,
who shot with the rifle eaoh of th dozen apples In snocession
from his friend's head, after the manner of the late William
Tell. Not satistled with that the apple-holder produced a com-
mon pasteboard match box cover and hld it lose to his head,
between his finger and thumb, and in that position permitted
his friend to fire three ahots at it, each going plump through
the centre.
TA. .it<st and the O ah4dren.

Some individual Who has ad ithé joy of.eeing Madame NUs-
son Rouzaud lu the domestie ciroe says: "h hasb the most
wonderful .way of Ingratiating heraelf with ohildren. She will
get down on the floor among them, enter Into all thoir fan aud
infantile architecture, and thon preoipitate them Into estasies
by whistling for thom (and shewhistles lie a ute or a night-
ingale) or playing the violin. It la really wonderful to hear ber
whistle; no one ever could do it botter. Theresla nothing ahe
is fonder of than a good romp with a lot of lively children.
She makes them at1 Infatuated with her lile than a minute,
and she kioks up more noise tha an eIght-horse-power achool
girl.",
JWh.er and Som.

The late Mr. Bischobheim, of Paris, one day entered a store
in which was exhibited a âne painting of Ingres', and inquired
the price. "Ninety thousand francs," was the answer. "Oh I
that l too much for my smali purse," exclamed Bischoffshelm,
and ho hastily quitted the shop. In he course of the day ho
was again about to pas the store, whon, observing one of his
sons admiring Ingres's painting, ho was tempted to enter. The
merchant received him with a mile and said ilYour son, you
see, la not so oconomical as you are, sir; he has bought the
painting you thought too dear this morning." "4Oh, my son
can spend more money than I can,".quietly answered Mr. Bis-
choffsheim, "lis father is rieh.'
Dev'onahire " Fizinus."

Devonshire cream and "junket" are Iwo dishes rarely found
outside of Devonshire and the bor'ders of the adjacent counties•.
Devoushire cream lu a thick, clotted cream, fromn scalded and
ulghtly sveetened milki, and ls used for ordinary cream ln the
tea and coffee, and with tartesud cooked fruit, or lu the place of

deliolous 1h la. yTuukeh is only a soft curl dlavoure 1suithew
lt., and saten like a pudding or cushard. This dishi, vhichi the
evonshire people believe came to hhem from ihe Phionicians,

bcause trvollers nov flnd it luthos eatern countries, is not

dishes of dhiicacy compared vith Devonshire creamu, uice littlo
dises f vlchyou will find (or sale at ail the dairy shops'.

Bmaii Boy•.
il la vell known that the qualUtis for whiich the Smiall Boy isa

most remarkable are a sort of picturesque ingenaîty, snd a de-
voted cousideration for the prejudices of other people. In a. lit-
tie Bolton office-boy ve ftnd an unumsa development of them.
Wile m»ournlng, notilong ago, bis emuployer's absence in a distant
town, a dellghttul Ides snddenly came to hlm. Whxy should the.
hours slip by 5o drearily, all unlighted by genial sud innocent
amusement ? That inventive and original8ma»ll Boy determined

to grieve no more. From the gas-burner ln front of the ofBce-y
door ho hung a dreadful eflgy, with a black cap over Its face, its
throat gashed and crimsoned, a sword in one band, and ln the
other a small jug marked "PoisonI" ln large letters. Then ho
advertised for feminine cooks and housemaids to apply at the
office, upon the door of which they read this Inscription: "4Walk
In; back ln five minutes." Then hidden near, this Small Boy
laughed wlth the carelesas unny glee of childhood as a crowd of
excellent and industrious women screamed and fainted.
To2 Thin.

A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune says: "In a recent
issue of your paper appeared the following: 'The saying "It's
too thlnI" is not a vulgarism. Sheridan Knowles puts it in the
mouth of Alasco, ln the play of "iRose of Aragon." ' Allow me
to Inform you that the immortal William Shakespeare la the
author. Thuns, ln 'King Henry VIII., Act 5, Scene 2, we bave
Bishop Gardiner's flattering speech to the King and Bluff King
HaFsl reply, vis:

'You were ever good at sudden commendations,
Bishop of Winchester. But know, Ioome not
To hear chi flatteries now, and ln àuypresence
They are too thin and basete hile offence.
To me you cannot reach,' ko., ko."

.Mrryfng Day.
January lai the wort and October the best month fer commît-

ting matrimony-the actual unlucky day being these: January
1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 10, 15; February 6, 7, 18; March 1, 6, 8; April 6, 11;
May 5, 6, 7; June 7, 14; July 5, 19; August 12, 17; September
6, 7; October 6; November 15, 16; and December 15, 16, 17. As
to which la the best day of the week, why-

Monday for vealth,
Tuesday forhe&ath,

Wednesday the best day of al:
Thursday for crosses,
Priday f lossea

Saturday neoluok ah al.
Wlad ci Wbmes (lu Do.

The mostpuzsled man lu the United States lives ah Sandusky,1
O. The other day ho waxed at once vindictive and ingenlors,
and resolved to protect the sanctity of his hearth and home by
an acute stratagem. In pursuance of this Idea h mingled
arsenic ln a bottle of wine and placed it where any burglar would
sei it, and unless practical belivers ln total abstinence, would
drink therefrom, and surely die. Now, the wife of this intelli-
gent Sanduskisu la sa orderly woman, and when she found that
bottle of wine placedln a conspicuous position, absh aid that that
" was just ike John: ho never did have any neatness, and sho
knew It when she married him." Thon she took the bottle and
put i n the eellar with elght dosen other bottles, and arranged
them neatly lu rowe, sud contemplated ier wozk with innocent
pride, Thenshe told her buaband about it. Snce ho exhausted
his vocabulary of profanity ho has been spending all his leisurec
inlooking at these boetles andltrying to recognise the one which
h prepared for the poor burglar, and unin hoecan solve the
problem soon be expects the brain fever.
2'eBealoosg&' <do.

On the 18th Jan, 1786, took place thé asenalonof the prsi-
eat Tester. Ather starting ftrom Paris alone, and ln a baloon of
small dimensions, the learned man came down at the age of
Montmorency. He descended, however, las field of nenly ripe
ern, and the proprietor, indignant at the damage done, came
out with a number ot his peants to elamour fôr oompensatoo.
Tester retudobstnstely to pay anything, on the ntvery sane
ground thMa the harm done' was accidentel; whereupon the la-
bourers, with the *Iew of dragging him beftor the local magls-
trate, seized hold of one of the ropes and towed the balloon after
them, whilst a frm boy, ln orier to preeat the experimentallit
from escaping, climbed Into the ar and took his seat opposite
him. After going half a mile, Teater began to reect that, being
clearly ln the wrong, be should ln aIl probability h forcer te
pay; but this ides being ln all ways uncongonial to hlm, ho as
soon set to plannIng his fght, and threw out at once a lange por-
tion of his ballast; this done, ho openod his knife and quietly
out the rope by whicb he was bing ha&old before justice, upon
which, to the immense stupetaction of the rusties, and to the
unspeakable disgust of the farm boy, the balloon rose swiftly into
the air and disappeared li the clouda. It la sald that wten the
farm boy descended au hour later, and a few leagues of, in the
company of the aeronaut, his hair bad turned grey.
The Origin of4a 4atI Cilumb<a."

lu the i Reoollections of Washington," just published, occurs
the following anecdote: The song of "Hall Columbia," adapted
ln measure to the &4Presideut's MarcI," was written by Joseph
Hopkinson, of Philadelphia, in 1798. At that time var with
France was expectel, and a patriotte feeling pervaded the cou-
munity. Mr. Fox, a young singer and actor, called upon Hop-
kinson one morning and said, ATo-morrow evening la appointed
for my benefit at the thestre. Not a single box has been taken,
and I fear there will be a thin bouse. If you will inlte'me some
patriotie verses to the tune of the Presideu's Marh' I feel
sure of a full nsouse. Several about the thestre have attempted
It, but they have come to the conclusion that it cannot be done;
yet I think you may succeed."

Mr. Hopkinson retired to his atudy, Wrote thei frt verse and
chorus, and submitted them te Mn. Fox, who sang them to a
barpsichord accompaniment. The tune and the words harmon-
Ized. The song was soon fLnihed and that evening the young
actor recelved iL Tue next morninghannounced that Mn. Fox
would give s nov patriotic soug. The bouse vas crovded - tie
song was sang - the audience delighted. Eight times It was
cale e forcsud repeaned and when ang the ninth t ie, he
vhole audience elood upan sd LJolned lu the chorua. Nîgul afier
night, "Hall ColumbiaI" was applauded lu the theatre, and ln
a fow day was the universal soug of the boys in the streets.
Snch was the orgin of the national song, "Hall Columbia."
The Fis qf A BLamese Twins.

A writer ln the Philadelphia Prsu, speaking of the Siamese
Twins, sys: "Mach speculation has always been rite as to how
the twins courted and finally became jolind ln the bonda of Hy-
men. Il happened that theiy vene travelling througb the South,
snd atopped ah thie town of Traphui, lu Wllkes County, North
Carolina. The coutry lu this locality being very romauntic, and
the land good, the twina determined teosetle, sud accordinugiy
engaged lu business ln the vIllage, being excellent traders, and
their novel condition soon attracted many pensons to tihem u;
among these s farmer namecd Yates,'who livedI in the immuediate
neighbonrhood, sud vie vas possessed of Ivo bounclbg dausgh-
ters. Chang sud Eng looked upon these women tenderly, and
evînced great affection for themn, sud, like ordinary young toika,
made numerous calls at the residence et their bewitchers, and
there bing a pair of them aIl around, a match wuas soon ade.
sud tho four were two <or one). Thiese vives alwa.ys displayed
gireat affection for their lie~ge lords, sud manifested the usual
jealousies cocmmon te the huann famiuly. From this double
union there were some. twenity-two children born. Mrs. Chang
presented her husband with some nine on ton, sud cf these but
îwo vere boys, while lu the Enîg f'amily the daughters were pro-.
portionately outnumnbered. The offspring, contrary te the gene-
raI opinion and preceding statemneuts, vith tew exceptions, were
healthy, robust children. Great dlificulty arosae when lhe lime
for conferrng names upon the young Changesuad Engs came.
They could not all tak" their paternai and ulaternal relatives'
tItles, sud they had ne Clhristian usames, The diffoicuty vas sur.'

monted, however, and the appellations of Christopher Colum-
i u., Patrick Henry, Stephen Decatur, Nancy Bunker, and names

of a like sort were given to the retinue of little ones. The fathers
seemed anxious that ail their immediate descendants should be
well eriucated, and purchased a bouse ln the town of Mount Airy,
shortly after their removal to that place, where the larger chil,
dren lived and attended the school ln the district. They were
ail apt scholars, and seemed to inherit a large amount of natural
acutenesa from their fathens."

Swinburne o Hugo.
The death of Francois Victor Hugo has moved Mr. Swinburne

to address the following sonnet to the bereaved father. The
ALhenous, which publishes the poem, hastens to explain that
the allusion lin the opening lines la to Prometheus. The apol-
ogy la necessary, for there lusa suspicious air lin the reference of
being levelled at a far Greater tban Prometheus. It la not
usuai to speak of the son of Iapetus as God (with a capital G);
as ho was simply one of the Titans, an inferlor and diapissessed
family of detties.

TO VICTOR HUGO.

He had no children, who for love of men,
Being God, endured of gods such things as thou,
Father; nor on his thunder-beaten brow

Fol! such a woe as bows thine head again,
Twice bowed before, though godlike, ln man's ken,

And sein too high for any stroke to boy
Save this of some strange god's that bonds It now

The third lime with such weight as bruised il then.
Fain would grief speak, tain utter for love's sake
Some word; but comfort who miht bid thee take?

What god ln your own tougoe shall talk with thee,
Showing how al souls that look upon the sun
Shal be for thee one spirit and thy son,

And thy soul's child the soul of man to ho?

The IronC Clad of LA. Buropean .Poomrs.

The Cologne GazeLte prints a list of the ironclads of maritime
powers of Europe lu 1878: "England has a war navy of 88 ves-
sels, of 28,000 horse-power, and 595 guns. Its home leet consista
of 14 large plated vessels. four plated batteries, and ve plated
gun boats, of more than 810,000 horse-power, and carrying 162
guns. The war navy of Russias counts 15 plated frigates and
four cupola vessels, of 12,000 horse.power and 154 guns. The
home aquadron Includes ten turreted slips and three plated bat-
teries, wilth 2,710 horseqpower and 94 guns. Germany has a
war navy composed pf three plated frigates of 2,900 horse-pow-
er, and 54 gung <not including Uve plated frigates and one plated
oorvette of 6,100 horse-power and 48 guns), now lu course of
construction, The German Coastguard leet conssts of two tur-
rete ahips of 600 horse-power and soven guns. The war navy
of France la eomposed of 17,200 horse-powern luail, and carry-
lng 8&A «une. Tue Frehhome sqnadrou coutains 14 hunreted
veoels, 16 platod batteries, aud six rama, 0f 9,820 horse-pove,
,ud earrying 248 guns. Austria has a war navy of seven plated
bigates and four casemated ahips Of 8,150 horse-power, bearing
18g gans. Theres lano Austrian home squadron. The Itallan
war ravy consista of twelve plated frigates, and two plated cor.
vettes, and one ram of 9,109 horse-power aud having 168 guns.
Turkey possesses a war navy of considerable strength, composed
of lifteen large plated war vessels, two of which bave 9 inch
plates, of 8,5d0 horse-power ln all, and carrying 116 guns of
heaviest calibre. Spain has seven plated frigates, of 5,900 horse-
pover, and 145 guns, while fa her - ast fleet there are thre.
turreted abips of 1,800 horse-power, and carrying nine guns.
Finally, the Netherinas dispose of a ostgurd fleet of twenty-
two vesseis of various iinds, of 8,800 horse-power, and bear-
ing 114 guns."

Doan Soffs sAos.n .
Dean Swift' amours bave become famous from their tragie

nature, and the obsourty in which they are bidden. Botty
Joues, the first o Swifts loves, was certainly the most fortu-
mate, thänks to her humble station and houmely mind, for, probe
ably, as Ms. Perkins the innkeeper's wife, she enjoyed more
reai happinuss than as the admired bride of the great Dean.

MiaJane Warying, the sittr of-hbis college oc»paniou, next
fils op the vol eofbhs tender leart; ad strange t saye
ofMers to make Varina (as he poetically calls ber) uis wife. But
this lady only took four years to consider, and succumbed when
too laie. Esther Johnen, the celebrated Stella, next won bis
affbction. This accom"alnshed and beautiful lady was Swift's
pupil, and ber attachmentdgi him grew as her mind, pure and
beautifut. to cease only with death. Swift wooed and won this
beautiful girl, woe noble heart ho broke by his strange and
mystei lous conduet. Rope deferred, and an unenviable poil.
tion in soclety, vers not enough to try the constancy of poor
Stella, she muat have a rival, sud that she soon found in Miss
Vanhomrigh. Swift became acquainted with this lady when at
the hiLght of his power and fail vigour cf bis faculties; when
the ohosen oompanon, of statesmen and courtiers. Indeed ho
was veli qualied to fnd favour with the fair sex, for

He moved, and bowed, and talked with too much grace.
Nor ahowed the parson In his gait or face."

This lady possessed a graceful person, a lively disposition, and s
taste for mental cultivation, which Swift soon perceived and ad-
mired; and the gratitude he teit for bie atteutions soon ripened
nto the love whih broke ber heart. While Swift found pleasure

ln the society of Vanesa (er poetical name), Stella suffered
alone in Ireland the pangs of wronged affection. He could not
be blind te the nature of Vanessa's regard, nor the hopes that ste
might reasouably entertain from his attentions; nor are we to
suppose this love one-sided, since the tone of his journal to
Stella impies the contrary. Vanessa ats anxiously the Dean's
declaraticn of his passion - but tu vain, so at iast she deter-
mines ho know hor fato, Ad discloses le acret of her heart te
lihe Dean. Withoul power te accept her love, or sourage to re-
fuse It, lie offered lis frienadship sud esteem, and strove te parry
ber juast remnonstranice by is vil. Aften ber motherns death mie
followed thse Dean ho Irelaud, wich placed hlm lu pecullar cir-
cumst4ances, for~ how couald he hreat ene, vies. only miafortune
wu. to> love hic» tee well, harshly, fon weli mrighata lady of youth,
rortunse, and a dins goulus, expect more froc» ier lover. Meau-
w bile, Lise aorrovs of Stella begans to show ou a delicate sud sou-
,itive framne, sud te mave ber from» s premature grave the Dean
made ber his vite. But only la name did aie enjoy lhis sacred
titie; they lived spart till death ah length relieved her of ber
sorrovs. What added fresi hope to the fond dreams of Stella
proved fatal to0 her less fortunate rIval. Auter having nursed
ion passion for eight years for the Dean, sud refusing two suit-
os fcor ber baud, sue wrote lo Stella to learn If ber suspicions
were weil founded ; sud Sheila, wounded to the heart thal an-
other should ahane the Dean's love, wrote back s reply that
marriage united them, ah the same timne forwardinsg her botter
te the Dean. Siwift's fuiry vas as uneasonable as is former cou-
duct ; ho hastened te Marley Abbey, lise reasidence et Vanessa,
thrnew her letter lu s rage on the hable, sud departed : having
acealed lie doom» cf one who loved toc well, for aoon atter aie
died1. A few years after Steila folloede hon unfortunate huival,
sUid se end the amours et the mysterlous Dean Svwitt
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(For the Canadian lhullutrated Ket.)
AN ADVENTURE WITI-1 A MADMAN.

BY ITTiE Gr.A'NT.

Sonie years ago, i was engagedl as a teacher in the western
part of Ontarlo, where I had an uencunter with a madmanthe
rememubrance of which, iven now with kind friends arountid
me, causes my blood to thrill with horror, and a sensation ofti
almost frozen terror to creep over me. a

I was edcaitted for the profession of a teacher. My parents o
dying when I was quite yomung leit me to the guaridianship of
well-to-do but niggardly relatives. and as I had little or no,

mnoney, they resolved to rid themsuelves of the responsibility1
as soon as po-sible by placing me in a position to care for
mnyself. I was sent to the district school with my two couins,
and tindig I was " apt to larn, " to use their expression, they i
decidel to give mie what education could be obtained in theira
country school, and a few months' flnishing at the Right
Schoul uinthe towno cf B-which ought, in their estima-
tion, to fit me for the arduous duties of a publie school-teacher,
and at the sanne ine satisfy their own conscience by having
"l done ti best they could for poor Vary's chiltd."

I Iursued my studies with that avidity and eagerness whicht
a young ardent spirit panting to escape from a loveless and

iunsymipatelietie life alone could give, and at the age of seven-
teen, fouind mys. If after a hardly contested examination, the1
posseasor of a tbird cass certificate of qualification, and dulyg
installed as omistress," f a country school in the township
of L---, chunty1 H--, lien in almost a state of primitive
wilderness.

It was hardly the situation I had looked for or expected,i
but it was an escape from my almost intolerable life at the
farni-hous, where I rwas made to fee.l too plainly my depen-
dent position, and1 gladly accepted it as a stepping-stone to
better things, resolved to do almost anything rather than re-
turn to my uncle's and be pronounced a failure.

Then too, niy blood was fred with indignation by the re-
membrance of the meagre manner, and grudging spirit in
which his ssmall pittances hadl been dealt out to me, bis petted1
ster 'a only child, and I mentally determined ta repay to the

tittermost farthing the expense hoe had been to in giving me
an education, and which I was doomed to t ear of continually
while unuder bis roof.

I Now, Kitty," so they called me, declaring my own nane
Henrietta too long for Christian use ; I have spent a great
deal of money in givin' ou your larnin', gal, a grest deal, and
the last yon can do Inow is to beoa credit to yourself and them
that's eidicated ye. Let me see; not reckonin' your ex-
penses to hin m for vittals, clothes and sich like, which
amounts to) purty considerable, and you've never been a six-
pence worth oif profit to us, I've lait out for yo, let me see."
And here my uncle produced a well worn memorandum book,
and proceeded to rEad n the items (which items, by the way,
were carefully written out, and stowed away in the bottom of
my box tor future use,) "Board and lodging at B-, for six
months at ive dollars a month, £7.los., tuition foc, 15 sbil-
lings, Grey's Elementary Arithmetic, two and sixpence, Len-
nie's Granmar, one and threepence, a quire of paper, one shil-
ling, a bottle of ink, twopence, total, £8 9s. 1lid. Counts up,
Kitty. Couts up " Such was the farewell that sounded
drearily in my ears, as the luumberiug'old stage bore me away
from lighgate fara for my first encounter with the world.

I fotutid a warm welcome awaiting me at the house of the
worthy couple where it had been arranged I should board ; for,
onin for some quiet nook thatceultd at last cal bcme, a
batl st-adibi- ntuisci the urgent request. cf (ho cominnittee (bat
I shouhll e board round," as hatd been the custom of previous
teachers and even consented to some reduction of my salary
that I might be permitted this luxury.

I was tv-ry happy there in that secluded spot, for besides
the sweet consciousness of independence that gave new life
and spirit to my whole being, I learned to dearly love those
wild woodland blossoms entrusted to my care, and teaching
was withn ie a labour of love as well as a necessity.

But I fear I ama digressing. Your pardon, gentle reader;
but, I d,'arly love to linger over the memory of those happy
days, when I rivalled in careless gaiety and freedo-r the joy-
ous warblers of the woods and groves, where merry little
songs helpe.d to make my life so beautiful that pleasant sum-
mer.

I had been in my situation about six months, when on re-
turning from school, one evening, I found a letter awaiting
mu (quite an advent in my then quiet life) and in a gentle-
rnan s handwriting, as the nuat superscription I" Miss lien-
riette W'ilhams," evidently attested.

Notinng my look of wondering surprise as I took it up, Mr.
Atkins jocosely remarked,Il Sly puas, some poor youth no
doubt smitten witth the charms et onr demure little school-
mistrees bas penned bis glowing thoughts where "rushing
river,' rhymes with 1 Cupid's quiver,' &c. It proved however
to be a note from the County Inspector containing an order
for $45.u, the Legislative grantapportioned to School Section
No. 13, Township of L-. It was payable at the Town
Hall, a t.uiilding situat-d in the centre of the township, and
about four miles distant fronm my school. I hatI all a child's
eagerness to see and touch this my first earnings, and as the
succeeding day was bright and beautiful, I determined to
walk to thie ball after school duties were over to receive the
money ; so sending word to Mrs. Atkins with one of my pupils
where 1 intended going, and instructing her not to wait tea
for me, I set out iuoyantly for my destination. My road lay
partly thirouigh a thick wood, and aitogether remote from any
dwelling ; but i was entirely fearless and really enjoyedî a
ramble. thirough the dense, magnificent forest, thie lofty tr-es
towering above each side of my path, and casting strange, gro-
tesque shadorws around the immni.ose net-workof green Icaves,
wittl here and there a patch of blum skv or golien sunbean
visible, (ho peaceful, quiet stillness tat pervaded all arounl
were charmsof which t never wearied. It was very beuitifiul
this eveninge; for Aitumn had begun to deck my grand old
for est in her roie oft saudness. scarlet, greîen, and yellow were
biendedh together fantasticaîlly and beautifully, and I lingerel
longer than I intended collecting auturmun leaves, the most
beautifu! to be kept a souvenirs of that happy suimmer.

The unm was jut visible above the tree-tops when I reached
the hall, and I had already formed somne forebodings about
my long walk back, when to add to my uneasiness I was
obliged to wait.eome twenty minutes before the clerk wasat lei
sure to wait upon me ; for in addition to his other duties ho was

a tailor I believo, and busily engaged in doing up, and settling t
a bill for a suit of grey homespun, his customer being ovidont- t
ly a farner of the botter class.

The preliminaries mere at last gone through with, and miyt1 i
apprehensions entirely vanishedi whenu I fouînd mnî.eif the
happy possessor of four now crisp bank notes and somte ad.i- f
tional silver. Safely securing my treasure I started home at
once, and thougb I walked fast I found to my dismay that te
suri had already sunk in a banik of crimson and gold ere g
reached the edgo of the wood. The alinost impenetrab'e
forest very ieatly shut out what little tdayliglt there was left,
and I could not repress a little shiver of terror ias I left the
open road and stepped briskly into the wooded highwmay.

There w'as a by-path that led throngh the wood direct ta L-, a
but fearfuil of losing my way when darknoss lad once set in e
I deternined to go by the longer and as I thouglit safer route
-the gueral highway. I had gone but a short distance,
when the sound of carriage wheels coming at a furious rate
attractedt my attention, and turning I saw a carriage drawn by ,
a pair of bays dashiug rapidly on, and but a short distance
behind. I quickly stepped asido In the bushes to allow it ta
pass unperceived, but too late. I had already been scen ;u as
was apparent from the fct lthat the driver reined in his horses
to a walk, and actually to a liait as lie came opposite my
hiding place. A pair of bright, piercing eyes peereti eagerly
through the hiushes, and at last rested significantly ipon the
leafy ,creen bchind which I hadeuscouced myu.elf. Soeing I
was discovered I stepped boldly into the highway, and with a
look of angry annoyance was passing swiftly on, when the
gentleman politely lifted bis hat, and in .a condescending
manner said:

I Pardon my perhaps impertinent cuiriosity, but it grows
late for a lady ta ho travelling alone here; you are doubtless.
going to L- , and as I ami travelling in the saine direction
I shall only be too happy ta give yoiu a lift ?

Ie had alighted while speaking, and now stood 'waiting to
assist me in the carriage. li.i quiet gentlemuanly toue reas-
sired me at once, and with a few hurried words of thank I ac-
cepted his offer. Soon ie were whirling along at as rapid a.
pace as before.

While mentally congratulating myself upon having escaped
from the dileuma of being benighted in the woods I suddenly
became aware that ny companion's eyes were searching my
face with more than ordinary scrutiny. I bore the ordeal as
weii as possible for a fewinmieni.s, turbug mbich the ve!r>'in-
t-ensitv of bis gaze seincdtiet sconcbne, wben ventuilui t t
steait a glauco st mn>' conipanion astouishimeut ias changed (ot
teri-or. There -,ras a look of deadi>' forocit>' anti bato lu lis
eyes, as the>' Eet myi>' c for s second, that it mas impossible,
to mistake, anti mi(b au iriepressible shuider 1 tiien' fartbcc 1
bock lu the carrnage. Nly moeent, sligbt as it was, %vas,
quickly observed, fer turniug auddeuly ho violentl>' graslied,
ni>' wrbst, aud hisseti in my car:

IlIf yeti la thiat, again, if yoti stir or mako tue slightest tio-1
vemomit I uthali kill yeti ut once l Do yeti tbiuk 1 have tiotigeoi
your path fou- the Iast tifteen yeai-s te bc. cheateti of un>' revengo
nom Il?"0

AlnIast par:ilysetl with fear, perplexit>, anti ion<lcr, tjgszed
hieipless>' into bis face, 'and.i here-iecifulEIeaveus 1 rend
the confirmion of mni>' orqt fears. 1i tes , lone w.th e mati-
inan.

-~ ''rn.keyour cyes off i-y face," lho comnianied. mnucingly,
hiowreaioyen look at me ina (bat irwa>'? etrs aga, i t -%as

toretolti nie, (bat a black-eyeti si-en iroulti ho ru>' destruction,
But 1 bave you noir. lia 1 la I 1 bave ycu noir ! t milI kilt
yeti an-d (heu (ho spoîllshah ho broken. Munt it splendid te
think how t have outwittethein ait? Anti lie Iaugbeîia
loir, exultant laugh.

Witb (lie courage aoftiesperation 1 (cre myself ftram is
grasp, ant i bie tryiag ta juimp fi-cm the carniage Qhriieketi
irilil>'fur aid.

Il Fool, poar littie fool," ho bissed, as hoebout nie witb a
grip cf irnu, 1;irbat heip eau i-oach yeti bore? l'au sha t die,
girl. die. Notbing, but blool eau break (ho spol; uotbiuîg but
blooti. and 1 shaîlihave ILto(0."1

Anti agaiii bisIon', îunearthl>' chuokle sountetiin ni>'Cars.
Whia( a lifetinie of hbro-Isece eti(olire lu those foîr me-

meuits, ilt ho maduni3tierce grasp rupon u>' n wists, bis
bîmruiug eyes peoriug into mine, bis bot breatb ripou un>'
cbeek. 1 shut ni>'eyes aud I (ried ta pi-a>',fort1 fol. thât ni>'lasi.
bour ha'! inulooti cone, but I couldti ink cf natlîiug save
death lu (bat louel>'Wooti, anti niociful Ileaven, suchadeath 1
My ver>' sennes Feenio' frozen wi(h terrer.

The borses, ovitiently-frigbteuctl b> ni>'shieks a, iiibeccun a
extreniel>' nestive, anti thobi- frautic pitunges soi-ver! taturenet
bis attention somewbat, as witb a tiorce (breat, lic
loosedl bis bolti cf me anti turinedte ta ho managchnentof lie
teani. Oh, hcw ardeutly I wisbeti a î(i-ap or a line miglît
break, is wi(h mlîip anti rein hoenisintaineil s foerce àtruggie
îrltb the animale, anti that t might at toast bave a chance cf
escaper, even if it moult ie throuigli the penil cf a runawa>'.
But no-the nmanriras penfectl>' ai. home ii thoenmanagemient cf
his tenait anti I coulti scarce rostrain a feeling of sudmniaticn,
as 1 saw mith irat perfect skili ho broîug1it (ho pauîting (ci-
rified crcatures bute campi--te subjection te hles mil. lus adl-
mirable cocis andul lxtei-ity in cantralliug lus liorse8 îlncw%
my thoughlts freni n ia iimnuot daniger, anti recalloîl m-)
ta ri ,eii>'sseg agalîl (for fear hall complel1y oercouno ail in>'
poira of mid) so (bat irben Mhe mauîmtn t.uried (o mni <nUs
a smileocf sartionlo triumph t1 w4as .toiiisheul ai. m> aa lrre
andi caîniness.

"Agiîiirahle," i1 exelalmotl, enthuâiatiially, Il that wua icll

Sur yetm adlmire un>' bursoniaiship),'ho uîskud.
Admnire i.s a teeble n'uni. It was; perfect."
Girl ," ho returned i ckly, (ho cifuiug of niaîuueuts ii bis

eye's, 1, dori't, tbink (o cajole me b>' flatteries, dbe yorti uiit. f
must himvc your lfe, girl, yaunr life."1

IOh, I bail ftrgoun (hitt," 1 neturned, cocu>' hrm(tmii>
(Io ytrrl i o killituic ?

IlaveIu't I (ahityorî ?Il'1luerc iiqshi spil puit (IIli ie h>' il
hiack'oyedtl cantress. 1i icretlhier onceot'h, lîcir1[lover! hlier t
lovetillier ans 1 noi hiate her. Brut suc mtuuildl uiro nueof
me. Site pot ia spel!ou mric, anti 1 swcre te kililiher."

Il Buit. f sn nuichoamitres. 1 have nover tseuil yeti bmf<,o.
1 uni îîîîy a, poclr schuool-toac lier %ite-"

ISilence,'' îuutei Il, (I"iou î hi nk 1 iuit n laiyeti
undrite an>' îiigtuise. You harove li ai-, conuîléxion, forni,
nutthos,î faîtalr cn. Bah,' sud ho lauglîcîl scorifuuily, I<ut
kuo CiR m aoulti niot again. It Ila usoleas;te (i-y taeiocoive
me. 'The tue huias conte at st, sud tilis meeting shaîll ti
deati(o yeu.t ' hlio dreir a large kuife an lie spoke, anti beldti

hreateningly toward me. I shuddored and recoiled as Isaw
he glitter of the keen blade.
But ny courage did not forsîke m nie. Coolly, almost indi

rrently I aniwered "I ain not your cnchantres, and i know
othing of lier. But I an not afraid of you, air, and ami per
fctly willing to (IU."

l[o looked at ue sspiciouisly a moment, but I returned his
aze with steady frankness.
(I have io friendsa t grieve for me," I continued, " Il and
n alnost tired of living ; only promiîse ite to do your work

welil and quickly, for I do not liku to sitTfler."
"I will promise to sever your lheaid aminost fron you;r body

nt a single stroke," he answered, savagely, and I feit the cold
teel drawîn backwards across uy throat.

I felt blood creepiug through my~veins with iey, clin îes
.t the touch, but quietly I conitined ,:" I have a few atftirs
o sete before I die, but as i cannot return to do it, you will
b so kind as to attend to il for me. 'Tlhis mone'y whicl i hîave
.uît received," and dlrew Emy hoardod treasure fromt iny bo-
omt. -you vill pIetae forward to Mrs. Atkit lin -- , for
my board ; ny trunk and clothe s can bc returnd to Iuy uncle
at Ilighgate farn ; my watch and a few other vaialle I will
give to youi as a rteward for sending ue froi preseut ilisery
to lasting peace."
I conid scarce r press a great cry of sorrow .as I hanIded him tei'
watch, for it was my inother's, and the only thing of value cf
hors that I possesed, but it was ny only ebance of lifo.

The madman's eyes nover left iy face while i was i.pk-
ing, but iy voice did not lose lis even inonotone, anit ,y
nioveinents were as calm and collected as if 1 were spe:taking
of the commonest topies of the day instead of a muatter of life
and death. I saw at a glance that lie was compltey de-
ceived.

With a steady hand I loosenied a small scarf froi I neck
unfastened my collar ad brooch, and announced :Now
am quite ready."

lie turned to me with the deadlyweapon in hisl hatnd.

" But wouId it not be as well, sir," I exclaimîed, glancing
around, as if struck by an idea, " to alight from te carriag.'
it would b a great pity to dabble it with blootd, and lesid
it might prove disagreeable for you."

lie see med grently pleased with the suggestion :

"The very thing. The very thing, lioiw stuid o'f m not
to think of it. It would never do to stItin the carrin. "

fi e junped quickly to the ground, thtirowiig th r-int ltt
ly over the front of the carrage, and politely offrured his l.and
to asist me out.

Now was my time. I must make one final fTort tolescape.
Quick as a flash I grasped the reins, as tbey ftll iromt his
bad, and by my voice and a lash of the whip urg thfic teama
into a gallop.

Though my mnovements were quick the mairndmani was Still
quicker. Vith a fierce limprectaution lie caughjt tie briile o(f
the horse nearest him, and now cominuiicedj a frigfl iari -
gle ; for knowing it was niy only chance I plid(lit, wi .
with desperate energy. The madden, i nurid aujniai,
leaped frantically forward, but still lie maintaited a tiirm liold
of the bridle-the strength of ten mon seenetd to be in his
arm, and I saw wth a sickeuiiig sensation of teronr that even-
tually h must conquer.

Rising in my seat I brouglht the whip downî with allIthe
force I could command on the heainelnts of the aniials,, a
more frantic plunge broughit the madman to his knes ami
bcfore lhe)coli recover iiiielf tIliclewip ti PeL,' a .. '()iîu
tirne, ather dosperate leup and the bribi il ejdrkt'd fr<nis
band, he is tranpled beneath their feet, aîndi ti, hortes si eted
away with the rapidity of a bird,

1 caught a glimpse ofa wiit,. stili fac leying across the path
as we dashed uaily on, and then-my overta ed netves g ai
way and I reinember nothinîg more. Wliei I recovcrd,î con-
sciousness i was for a moment puzzild to vonpr.ienild the
uieaning of the anxious faces bending over mei, lait a gaI.nce
at my bandaged arim, and the dull, izzy pain in ny he-a!
slowly revealedf ihe truth.

1 'l'ho madman," I gasped, " where is lie ?
t Gone to appear hefore a highe r tribuinal," 'as ti soleimi

ansïrer, Ilbut think of him no nmre. [Poor child ! You iave
sustained n. terrible shock, anud the greatst quit is ile- wr
or the consequences nay be fatal."

Yes, ho wras indced dead, that terrible mnaniac. 'Th car-
riage wheel had passed directly over h is hand, killing h ii al-
most instantly. lie lhad escaped froin the as'iluiI a liort t im
previously, and waîrs ecognized as one of thel most darinîg and
dangerous of its inuates, whose c'ool crailtiness hd mlior' han
once circumventedthe ificials in charge.

With curaiunursing I soon recovtre,-i froi the injuries r"-
ceived on hliing thrown froin the carriage ; but it was ,
long before i regaintd ny ouii tspirits, and i to my ilyi ugday
I shall never forget that fearful night in the forest.

Il a recent lecture on tCaricatturiig," deiver-d b fore ai
iruueise aui inuce ln iPlymouth Churcli, Brooklyn, Mr, i. ua.
Nast remarked that ho was.ofton requested by different perums
to draw a caricature of them. luit a caricature was rarely
pleasing to the subject of i, who seldoun couilti take aiy j.oke
of whbich lie was thi point. fu gieneral lie . iwould lag h lwien
liei the picture, say it iwas very funny, lbut tien gravIy
remiark, lut yo011uon't man taiit fr i ? I doit e hI
sli ghtet r mbnilane -not a bit !" Toard. tlthe closo of the
lecture M r. N ast, tiurnin g iis ey.'s toward oni. of tie frot
seats, s iid, " I bwish to draw a nistorical picture, and i wih
one gontleianin the audiet'iie' woIId request -e toi tIra' -hi,
caricatre." Atseint was manifustly' given, and hi ive lctiirr
sketcheid in an off-band nnr a texaggerated portrait of Mr,
li'hcle or, froin a zmall phîotographi w h ic h he be l I i n <onet hiand,
while thli subject of it idiook with laiglhter. The artist tlbæi
speedi y de vloped a sialI cariature of liuself in tii lowr
corner of th ei samun hcet (f paper. loiliting to Itle p icture i
Mr. mcr, hsaidi,'Fromn the subliimii - the pointing il
lis own - "(Io hie ridicilous! ITi th14 midst cf thie îmîirtl ef
tlie audien, Mr. Ietcher rose, aid w itIi mock-gravity baille
l Prliaps home ih liere think von mnean mec byo tait plcturoe, iIt
[ don't see tho sIilitest rem "laue - a renark w'hich iit
(he entire audience into lorg conitinuecd bîuîrsts of latiglhti'r iaid
applauso.
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EXERCISE ;'AN ILLUSTRATION

lIT KfWARr> It.flLB.

Two friends arc l an canne in the Mozambique Channel.
A suddn filaw of wind psets thie boat. Before they cai right
her, she 11111 with water, and sinks ; and the two men are
swini ng fûthelr live8. IlAh, welli Ilsayr; one of them to
th cother, Ilit is a long pull to the shore ; but the water Is
wvarn, and we are strong. We will hold iby each other, and all
will go weill."- "No," says his friend. " I have] ost my
brenth already ech waiva thait strikes us knocks it from rny
hody. i f you reachi the sihore, - and God grant you may 1-
tell my wife I remembercd lier as I died. Good-hI ! God
bles yott" and ho is gone. There is nothing his cornpanion
canI do for him. For hinself, ail ie cari dil, te swlm, and
thendint, and rest himgeif, and reanthe ; to ;ewim again, and
tienl foant, and rest again, -hour after hour, to swini and fiont,
swim and fieat, with that steady, calm determination that ho
will go home ; that no blinding spray shall stille him, and no
deispair weaken him, - hour after heur, till at last the palin-
trees show distinct upon the shore, and thenf the tail reeds,
and then the figures of animals. Will one never feel bottom ?
Yt, at lat his foot touches the coral, and with ttlint tonchI he

That story that mai told mie.
Now, wiat ia tie difference between those two men ?Why

does one givie up the contest at once, and resign himself to
what people call hils fate, while the other figlhts the circim-
stances for hours, and wins the battle ? On shipbeard one
was as strong as the other. Me was as brave. Ie wias at
pruîth'nt as the other. " IWhat if le was ? " you say. Strength.
and bravery- and prudence were all netded in the crisis : but
soiething else was needel also. The man hadl never trained
hinstelf to swîim. lIe knew how to swim, if knowing a
metbihodti were of unuch ise, wiere one alis not trained himself
to ti, habit. )lut tint training ie had ncever given.

'Iake that as a precise illustration, where nobody questions
the ainswer, of the diffterenct' wrouigit icn two nen merely by
exerc , isor the steadines of trainig. In natters like this,
of pure todily exercis", everybody secs and owns its work and.
ifs rsuJt.

A SEMINAitY OF BULLFINCHES-

A great number of piping bullfinches are annually sent to
thiu 'coiuntry. after going through l the ui'sual course of instruc-
tion. N I astiool cin hea more diligent ly attended by its mas-
ter, and no scholars more itctual ly trai<ned to their own call-
ing, t ha n a semrinary of iilfinclis. As a generai rule they
are fcrmtd ito classes of about six ii each, and kept in a
dtarI roomi, whei food and music are administered at the same
time: si tiait whren th mena is enied, if the birds feel dis-
posed te tune up. they are naturally inclined to copy the
sounuds whirh are so familiar t tiheim. As seoon as they bce-
gin to iinitate a few notes, tie ligit is adnitted into the room,
which istill furtier exhilarates their spirits and inclines them
to sing, in somne establishmtents the starving systen is
adropted, and th oirds are nt allowed fond or liglit unti they
sing. Wien theiy hav ibeen under this course of instruction
for soine time, they are comiirnrîttedl singly te the care of boys,
whoae sole business fis to go on with their ecattion. Etch
bor assiduoisiv plays his organ fron morning till night, forr
tVie instruction of thie bird commnîiltted to tis car, while th
clas4-t,'achiiir goes his regular rounds, siperîntezndiig the pro -
gress of his feathered pupils, anid scoiding ai' rewartding thent
ii a mannier which tihey perfectly uide-rstand, and strictly in
accordance with the attention or disregard they have shown
to the instructions cof the mionitor. 'T'lis rountd of teaching
goes cn unintermlittingi' for no less a nperiod thitan ine
month, by which tinte the bir ilias acqrired firinness, and la
less likely it forget or spoil the air by Ie'aving out passages,
or givinig thre un the wrong place. Ai lie tinicof nolting,
the bst iirstricted birds are liable to lose the recollection of
their tunes, and therefore require to have thein frequently re-
pented a! tira! time',otiherwie ail thei pravioins labour will reb
thrown away. There ara celebrated suiotols for these birds at
liesse and uld, fron twtence ail England, Germany, and
Holland, receive suppies of the littite mausicians. - Cauel's
" Natural Ilatory."

(On enay, tie istit )ecemriber laIst, tie barque HTr..Ey PAT-
TasN, 'captali ilorne, fron Pletchouid te Portlnd, w'ith a
lted of citoal. havting spruir a letak, put tou ti poert for a harbotr
and anchored onusitIe Ille breankwater. A gale springing ip fron
tire W, S.. W.. withl a ieny srea, she parted on of ber chains and
trruggting ler renaiting aicior, sihe wernt ashoro near '- Biilley
Nea's '' Ledges w'iren hl immediately bliged. The icrew took
to te rigging wihere tiiey remained ail rigit and unttilnne
'îock tie iext day. The sea heitiig s igh, It was tîhoughit
,mpatbe t', gel near enouigi to VIthe wreck to get Ot thie crew.
li' Cpt,hn P. Atkiis, of iie soirconer' -J. il. (. Perkins," of
(micucestir, M ias., yin the harbour, seeing ithe great laiger
tie rieni were tri, jmiiiped into ti dory withi one of hisIeni,
anrd iat tht' iminitent, risk off is Ilfe. resieti six Of. Ihe crew.
Fotlowing tei hCerai.xamipiofapt. Aikins, Cp. iroadstreet,
of the schooner' aMny Q oeen," to ofi the renainder of the
crew. Capita Ailkins, t a lntive of Sihelbrrre, N. S., buit ias
resited in, Ihe Unitei States for the palt, twenty years. Iu a.d-
ditionr to thiesîe particulars from tire Liveriol (N. S) ' Adver
tis'r," we have learie directly froin thr Departnent of la-
rine n e isheins that triinpuraneof atnorder ln Cornnell n
handsomoe goitd watch alins obeen awirled( to Captain Atkns, and
a sumr of $25 Io ea c of the inen wiho went. in the boat, tith
ivale with, a sutitatble etter of thankt.

As n ipendant to t1t0e wreck of tho Il"itoien Pattorson," we givO
the quiet viewof a SAnîNr: Ei sHr on tihe French Coast, no
far fromn th htay of Bisey.

Tiro ighth and ninth pages are graced vitii two comianior
pe'tugres r'eptresnrting ft uae experiences in skaung. They' wil
he pileqaîititly faiiar all tO i or readrl.

'rie twoivf and tiirtet'ît h pa'tgesro reproductions of Ger'ma
Imaie tutti female types. Th'former la n. gr oup of the ie tidel
herg Allouania triiking their hee'r at a coiuntry inn, on a Tier,
diay or Tiuirsday half-h.tolidaîy. 'rire latter gives agalaxy Of (ot
main girIs' faces as soen a! the 'ienra Veltaustelitung.

The new British Pnriiament will meet an the Sth March.
ThePtale of the 17ti tilt. announces that an admirable statue

of Hercules war tdiscovered a few days ago at Esquiltine. It is
larger tan life, and ti intact, with the exception of the feet anti
lefi a rm, wl rh are brekeri.

.Mr. ititit has intrnistedi the engraving of lis picture, "The
Shadow of Death," to Mr. F. Stacpoole, ani the impressions are
expectod' tobe ready for tdeliv'ry t unbserihers n about eighteen
months' time; appliantioi iI to be made at the Gallery, 39B, Old
Ilond street. or te Messrs. Thonmas Agtnew & Sons.

Paris, according t' a correspondeit, wat never more brilltant
thnt now. The boulevards are crowded with the flnettequipages.
Thie Bois le Boulogne Is as well attended as during thie Empire.
Tre sihops and theatres are doing splendidly. There are nightly
hallsand receptions ln ralt the fasiiuonable quarters of the town.
ln short, even iunder the Republic, Paris Is par excellence the
cat pital of capitas.

Thei planoforte (or rather harplihord) on which Roneet de
il'isls "MarseillaiseI" was first heard, as aise Cieiler's "aChant
du Départ," and other patriotie songs, has been placed ln the
library of the Paris Conservatoire. Duriug the German war the
l'ruîs'uitans broke open the Instrument under the impression that
It concealed treasure, but the injuries have been repaired and lie
leir of Cirler lias maleu itVa present to the nation.

The late Dlisiop of Lictileld was once travelling ln a railwav
carrage, when a blustering man exclaimed, I I shoutld like toe
meet that ltishop of Lichielt. I'd put a question to him tiat
would puzzle hlm." "Very well," said a voice out of another
corner, " tto' is your ine, for I am the tiisiop." The man was
rather startied, but presently recovered, and said, " Well, nMy
lord, ean you tell me ie way to fenven ?I" "Nothing easier,"
answerei the bisiop' "you have only te turri o tire right and
go straigit forward."

A rerfect mania for phenomena ias sprung up in Paris. In
opposition to their homme-cien and the Two-hieaded Nightingale,
tire ranagerr cfa caf concert recently announced the first ap-
penrance of a fnmale with two ieads, four leg', but only two
arms, annaed Mitlle. fLinl-Cattherine. The public at once rusied
to see this iewn montrr.slty. Thie place was crowded te sut'ca-
t toit on the first iiglit, and Mdli .l in nwas at first acknowledged
te bea spilenditi and wonderfurl creature. Suspicions, however,
were excited by lier unwieldy build. and on closer examinatton
Milie. Lini was found te be composed of two women fastened
tightly together.

A youig girl was about to be married o a journeyman carpen.-
ter, whose suit was ny iro menus agreeable to ber. She hid re-
fuseti and prtesteti rgainst the match, but her fat.her was inex-
orable on thl' subject, and iisisted ont er marriage, tougi her
mother won!d willingly have yielded. At lengtlh ithe bride-elect
appea.red resignedI to er fate, and the father, pInting out the
'happy restit of ils ririines to his wife, triunmpiantiy exclaimued,
-I told you so." Next day, however, the poor girl, having left
i letter at home explaining the cause of her action, juiped ot
the Bridge of AusterlitIz Into the Selne. She was, however. saved,
and carried home by two salors. The father returnenid homejust
as the dripping girl was placet in safety beside the paternai
hearth, when tie mother, w'ith perhaps mre point than discre-
liou, simply observed, "I told you so."

Thre manîtua-nakers, iairdressers. milliners, and cIostuirers
are, threy say on te lRoulevarts, to present next week a diamîond
ring to M. Sardou. Certainly no pubtic mari so well dese ves Vite
thanks of these honourable coriorrtions. Wlienever trade Is
duil Sardou cornes forward at tie nick of time te give it a tilip,
andn to inaugtrate with a pice aux robes somne startling fashioti,
wihich, by reaso tof Irs eeentricity, cannot pocssibly survive n1
senson. is Famille Benoiton came before tite IuIbllcjuisit as ite
Imperi(i Court was tr.ing o become seriouq, anm the Eimpress
wnas endeavouring o react a.alnt the fashions site haid been
,settin for fourteen yerars. Paris rshtiedI o laugi at. the toilette

extravances cf tihe actresses who played in this plece. Bnu
the lades of the fast fanily iooked so charming In their absiurd
telonginng that evcry worman who coulu aiford to Imitate tienr
reamd rike them.

This ls Wtentlawski's last seasont ir America.
itrtitnacli's latest operais tenitled " Rlichelieu."

p.. S. Glimour seemsi to be doing fairly In New Yor.
Sailvint doesn't draw in the West, owing t lits high prices.
Caroline Richings keeps up thie "Old Folks' ConcertI" busi

ness.
Fecrhter left New' York suddenly, in company with Miss Lizzi

Price.
Franz Abt has written ar opera for America, calledl "Th

SitarpmaItocier."'
Albaîni irasrecently calledt before the curtain ii Moscow mor

tian forty times !
A London critic calls the Wagner movement. "1a weed growin

on iBeetîhoven's grive."
Lydia Thompton wiil retire front the stage of this country a

tIie Close cf tVi re rsent ýt eriu.
r Adelaide Nellson, the actress, ias broken down her heaiti

and ias goie to Plorida fr ret.
Tihe Camila Urso troupe lias been tire moast successful concer

aorgatization of tie Aiertian sesoi.
WV. P. Spaulding lias been liresentei witi ait elegant masoni

gold Keystone, by the members of his connpany of Bellringers.
L Caril Rosa's Eigilsh opera coipniîty is salit to le tahe best.( tr

ïgaiiizationt of the kind ihat lias beenli henrt lit Eigland for iatinn
years. It la vastly successful.

Te Mexicains are gond judges of opera, tnd whn they dlon'
like a perforince they let tire perforiers know I. Lately ai
intlcte in the cit-y of flexico beearne exar'pernted a it te ataro

clous massacre of tthe nuse, and put. a stop to it by hurini
chairs, benches, usions and other portable appurtenances t
te house iipon the stage.

ni private life Miss Kellorg is even more charinng than shie
uepon the boards. Sire Is a sparklintg and vivnctons c Iînvers
tionalist and withal inia mst intelligent andi sensile tOne. SIte
a Vthorough lady, and, what I better still, she Ia a %pure-miindlei
lgih-souled, initellectual wotiman. And sire le, loci, a thoroug

S Atierican, proud of her nationality and of the farct that she re
coivet lier musical éducation wholly tn the United States.

t-
o'rofessor Catrnes vll sIlortly publiAh a work n itwhich i nh

n been for some time engaget, and whivtetWill conitau new exp<
l tions of aone of te leading principles of Politicat Econoîm

Amtongt other subjects treated of in the volume twili ba ti
doctrine of Vaine, the relt.lns of Laburn mrtt Capital, with a

n investigltein tinto tteîî'power( if Strikes t inutiueice Wrages, th
- fnletti uof Trade Unione. &c. The volume will iiso contain a

exauritnition oftlhe pritiecples or Internatnioltni Trade, and, t
conniectnn with this, a crItlism of prorec tonist. theortes as ad
anticedi by American writers.

An Amerlcan literary gentleman says-"T find plenty or
people who are wiiling tew tell ail they kno, if yen tell them ail
yew kno, but the mtzry of the trade iz, they don't kno much."

Rev. Gent.-" But you really can have no serions reason to
wish te be parted from your wife." Rustle.-" Weil, no, Sir. I
like my wife well enough, but, yousee, she don't please mother."

News is scarce in Minnesota. In the eoortt to preseut sonme-
thing iresh, a Lanesboro paper has found it necessary te publish
the Tot Commandments, under an excuse of "-a gentle re-
minder now and then."

I I am weary of life-bury me deep on the ihilsile," wrote a
young man in Dubuque; but they pumped lim out, and the
saine nlght he nt te the circus and langhed till he ered at the
antics of the trItk mules.

Could anything be nenter than the old ltarkey's reply te a
beautiful young lady whomh ie ofTeredt te lift over the gutter, and
who insisted that she was too heiavy? "Lor, missu"," salid he,
"l'se use to lifting barrels of sugar."

A bachelor says if yen hand a lady a newspaper with a para-
graph eut out of It, not a Une of it will be read, but every bit of
interest feltI l the paper by the lady will center in finding out
what the missing paragraph centaine.

The stringency in the egg market Is painful. There as been
a large falling ofT i deposits of late, many of thie ens havin
entirely suspended, while others are holding on to their reserves.
It is thought, however, that nearly ail will be able te resume in
the spring, when the crops begin to move.

The Peorita evieuw says that a lady teacher ln one of the
public schools was anazed the other day by seeing a perfect
forest ofjuvenile hands fly up in the air and shake and gesticulate
with violent agitation. "What do yeu want?" queried the
puzzledn istructor. Chorun.-" Yer hair's falling oft."

Attention IS called te the size of the pop-corn halls now sold
for a cent, as evidence that something is radically wrong in the
condition of the country. In this connection it maay be remark-
ed that, nowadays, three cents' worth of gum widl not last a
schoolboy halt a day, whereas it would formrerly gîveb is teacher
a subject for conversation for a week.

Dr. Livingstone says that Schele, a famous African chief, eh-
servet te him, on the occasion ef his preaching te iis tribe, " Do
ye imagine thatthese people will ever belileve by your merely
talking to them? I can take them do nothing except by;
thrashing them; and, If yo like, I will call my head me, and,
wlth our wlips of rhinoceros lide, we will ooni make thera ail
beleve togetlier."

Young Snith was walking out ith the idol of hism heart, the
otber evening, and they choose the favourite resort cf tovers,

r the goat pasture near the dam. While admiring the falis anti
getting their noses reddened by the north wind, she burit out
rapturously, "Isn't that dam splendId,?" She nearly faInted
away when Sinth answered that he wasn't.use te hearing young
ladies swear. and anotier engagement is broken off.

S Art inebriate, sone littIe while back, got into a car, and be-
cane very troublesone and annoying Vo theother passengrs, so
much s that it was proposed te eject him; but a kinr-hearted

1 and reverend doctor, who wias also a passenger, Interposed for.
- him, and soothedit hm Into gooî'd behaviour for the reiainder of

the journey. Before leaving, however, ie scowlei upon the
eother occupants and muttered some w-oitred of contenpt, but

1 shook hands warmly with the doctor, and said, "Go itay, my
3 friend ; I Fee you know what it is t be drunk."

.l It is impo#stbte forus to anererletters by mati. fmer. Probleme.
Sohaonis, &c., forwarded are alwra, ,ecome,n ad receive due.qnt,-atin,
but ,retrut that ur corresponden1t ,cill con.ider rhe rq,rs demnnit.,
Uupon or rime, andaccept ai annemera the nece'rmrily briefrepe' through

t our ' column.

To cORRFSPOIN*DENTS.

W. I.P., Montreat.-We suppose it ls possile to do se. but it
would detract fron the merit of the problem by pointmng out the key
more-

J. W. B., Toronto.-With reference te Problem Ne. 114. the posi-
tion of the Black Rook was well defined as K. Kt. 4th. but no doubt it
n'as a mistake made in writing down the position, and K. R. 4th wa
meait!.

EuiREKL.--Your solution of Problenm No. 114 is nt correct, for if
Black play 1. B te K th. White plays 2. Q te K B 6th ch anti mate
not move. The following is the solution as given by tie uthor:

Whîu'e. Btrkc.
1. Q takes Kt ch 1. Q inter. ch
2. takes Q eh 2. B takes Q.
3. B ta RK t et 3. R inter ch
4. B taites R cieckmate.

- ConacrT SoTtUoNs REcrtEn.-No.115. Delta, Rock Island : Juninis:t
F. X. L.. O ttawa, andN M. J. C., Hawkesbury; Ne. l1,. W Il. P-

o Montreal; F. X. L., Ottawa, and J. W. B.. Toonto.

PROBLEM No. 117.
e By Mr. F. X. L, Ottawa.

BtACK.

wuîrra.
White to play and mate in three morves.

SouTiosor Paestm -Ne. 1-.
WA,îe. Blackt.

1. B tnKKt 7th 1.Il toR5th
. tteK BI Sth2.l 'eIi tit

3. B to Q B 5th Il Po H7ti
4. B mates.

,qer.TrmrtrAS t IlX Y t yCOtttRoR>.ruîe)TRs
lr/ite. BincL.

1.K teQ3rd i. Anymole.
2. K to K 3rd2.
3. B toK4th3.
4. R te B 6th dis ch mate.
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XEMEMBRANCE.

<Andeukea)

I think of thee
When the soft voices of the nightingale.

In sweet and plaintive warblings t the night.
Rinàr tlrough the vale.s,

t hbe inkîet tthou of me?
I think of thee

By the ool waters of the shaded fountains
Witle lu the himaring.rays of twiligtL glow.-

Uiec~en Lhe mountiaius.
Where thinkest thonu Ofme

1 tbik of thee.
With ui tuiy y ner hopees ad anxious fears.

Passionat e longings for the one I tuve.
And burning tear.

low thinkest thou Otume?
0. think of me.

tUuti w. uect again soin. happiet day.
Till thon. ewaverr dstantly un>-eet ma- roain,

Suil shall I think and pray
Only of thee

[REGisTEaER according to the Copyright AcL oftISdS.]
*

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.
-o-

By As Author

A NEW NOVEL.
q/ " Lady Audley's Secret,"

Pilrim ," 4-C. c'
" Strangers and

CHAPTER XLI.
sYLviA ASEs A QUEsTON.

That feeble lamp of life which burned in the sick chamber1
in High street, Mounkhampton, survived the gloom of deepest&
winter, now sinking almost to extinction, now Ilickering1
fain-ly back to life, now brightening so visibly that the aux-
iuus children began to hope for their mother's recovery. Thev1
miight have ber -ith them a few more years even yet, the.yr
thought. Early in February Mrs. Bain had improved su much
as to come down stairs once moreand oeccupy ber accustomed1
place by the household hearth, but she was not strong'enoughE
for the resumption of the domestic keys, or the economical1
bousewiitWs duties. All she could do was to instil principlesi
of thrift into Matilda Jane, to impart old secrets of good man-t
agement. wise saws that had been handed down to her by ber1
mother, look over the butcher's book now and then, and sighb
plaintivelv as she noted how the weekly totals had risen sinceq
ber illness.
Si1 told cook what yu said, mother," answered Matilda

Jane, ". and she said it was the gravyb>eef for your beef tea"
" Shy dear, the bills could hardly have been heavier if she'd

boiled down a bullock. l'm very much afraid the servants have
been eating méat suppers."

Delighted with this obvious improvement in bis patient,
and sincerely anxious to preserve tue cberished wife for the
anxious husband, whose devotion was a fact patent to ail
Monkhamnptou, Mr. Stimpson told Shadrack Bain that now
was the timc for bis wife's removal to a milder climate.

SIf ou cau yet ber out of theway of our east winds we may
havebher strong again by the summer," said Mr. Stimpson,i
cheerilv.

Ther- was just a sliade of uneasiness in Shadrack Bain's
expression as he reflected on the dotoer's suggestion.

- I hought our climate was pretty nearlv as good a one as1
you could havt," he said, "lI didn't see much difference be-
tween Monkhampton and Cannes."

1 Perhaps not, my dear sir. In robusthealth like yours one
is hardly consc:iouus of change in temperature. Had vou con-
sulted the thermometer you would have found that Cannes is
six or seven degrees higher than Monkhanpton."

"t Very likely. Iftyou think Mrs. Bain ought to go she shall
go, though it couldhardiv lbe more incouvenient than it is
just now for me to take ber. But she bas been a good wife to
me, ani I wish to d'o my duty."

" Everybody knows that," replied the doctor with feeling.
He lad attended Shadrack Bain's family from the very begin-
ning, iad ushered the children upon the stage of life, and
condaucted thm safely tbrough ail their infantile ailments,
and was sincerely attached to the household.

14lfhe goes to Cannes and improves as you thiuk she will,
i there any hope of her being spared for some years to come ?"
asked the auxious husband, with a watchful eye upon the
practitioner*s countenance. "I should like to know the
truth. Patching a person up is one thing, and cu.ing them
is another. Have you any hope of a cure in this case ? "

Tie doctor shook lis bead regretfully. Mrs. Bain had been
one or bis best patients-a small annuity to him for the Il;t
five years. Would that she could have lasted for ver, auto
ben handed down in reversion to his sons.

1 My dear Mr Babin," he said, overflowing with sympathy,
"your dar goûd lady's malady bas long been chronic. Thero

au be no such thing as cure, but by escaping our cold spring
w: may carry ber safuIy into the summer."
" To uose her when winter comes again. A poor hope, at

tWe are in the hands of Providence. We can but do our
uttermost. There is but one thing to be done, removal to a
moue congenial climate."

"l And that you consider essential ?"
iMost de:cide»dly."

.'Then it shall be done," said Mr. Bain. IlHowev-.r incon-
venient lIl take her over to Cannes inyself, No one in Monk-
Lampton sall be abe to say I di. less than my duty."

t Bravely spoken, my dear sir. We all honour you for your
devotion to your most estimable lady; a devotion equally
creditable to yuu and its object,'"said Mr. Stimpson, as if he
lad been making an after-diuner speech.

3ir. Ban, who held, like Macbeth, that whatever was well
done when doune should be done quickly, announ'ced is inten-
iou of starting with the invalid on the next day but une. The
girls made baste to pack their mother's trunuks, tearfully, yet
not without hope. Cannes to their mindis meant restoration
to health. hJatilda Jane was to stay at home and keep bouse,
and rule the boys, a hardy race of granmar-school students
with induecribable appetites. Clara Louisa was to accompany
ber inother as nurse and companlion.

&Afterall," thought Mr. Bain, "I don't see that anything
ean go wrong lu my absence. Sir Aubrey is likely to hold
out in bis present condition for some time to come, and If
there were any appearance ofua change Chapelain woud write
me word of it."

Chapelain, the valet, liad a profound respect for the land
steward, whom ho regarded as the actual imaster of Perrian i
Place. Sir Aubrey since bis lltess was but the shadow or
eidolon of his former self. Lady Perrian lad but little power, l
and wiiat little she possessed sie seemed to hold at the plea-
sure of Mr. Bain. The valet told hiuself therefore that Shad-
iack Bain was the idol before which ho enust bow down, if h i
desired bis service to be a profitable une. Chapelain hai rea-
son to accord Mr. Bain even more subservience than is usually
given by a timnssrving domestic to te powers that be, for
he was couscous of failings which if once discovered by the
steward might lead tu his swift doom and downîfall.ic iLiav
have been the joyless monotony of Perriau Place, or it nay
have been soe inherent weakness lu the man hiiself, but,
whatever the cause, it is certain that sinco Sir Aubrey's ill-
ness Jean Chapelain had acquired the habit of taking more
alcoholic liquid than was good for hiitelf, or for theb ouse-
bold in wbich he served. He hadt always liked bis confort-
able glass, but had kept the propensity tolerably well in check
su long as he feared Sir Aubrey's scrutiny, But, of late, since
his master's ees had grown dull and unseeing, Jean Chape-
lain had given the reins to bis favourite vice, and hail allowed
that fatal charger to carry hin very near the verge of ruini.

'T'he Perriami cellars were too well guarded by the faithful
white-headed old butler, who bai lieli the keys for the last
twenty ycars, for Mr. Chapelain tu indulge bis dangerous pro-
pensity at his master's cost. He had a certain allowance of
beer and wine, and a liberal one, for servants, however faith-
fui, arc not apt to stint one another. They take a large view
of servants-hall rations. But anything for which Mr. Chape-
lain craved beyond this ample allowance lie had to provide
for himself, and e did orovide himself with somte of the vilest
brandy ever extracted from potatoes, brandy which was guilt-
less of grape juice, but which addled the valet's brain, with a
s.omewhat agreeable obfustication, and took possession of his
feet and legs, where It tortured him under the naine of gout.

Little by little, tortured by the gout, and solaced by the
brandy which produced the gout, Jean Chapelain feull away
from bis duties in Sir Aubrey'e rooms.

The baronet, though apt to e peevish, and at times exact-
ing, was not a very troublesome invalid, and ther, were few
services he required which Mrs. Carter could not perforn to
his liking. He hal taken a wonderful fancy to the sick nurse.
Her quiet unobtrusive mnuner, ber soft voice pleased him-
even the subdued colour of er garments, and lier pale refined
face were agreeable to him Sometimes when bis mind was a
little wcaker than usual lie would take ber for bis wife, at-
dress ber as Sylvia, and remain unconscious of bis error titl
Lady Perriami entered the room, when he would look wonder-
ingly froma one to the other.

Thus it happened,tthe sick nurse being always on d(lut«y, that
no one complained tof Jean Chapelain's inattention. He
dressedb is master in the morning, but was very often out of
the way wlen Sir Aubrcy went to bed at niglht. On tîtese
occasions the gout furnishedi hlm with an ever ready excuse.

. My legs have martyrisedt me the eveiing," ho would say
to Mrs. Carter, in bis curious English, "antd I could fot to
descend. I hope the Old did not ask me."

te The Old was Nlr. Chapelain's name for Sir Aubrey.
Mr. Bain loft Monkhampton with his wife anddaughter

abot the mniddle of Februarv-nearlv a year after Sir Au-
brey's parulvtic seizure, and about seveunimonthts after the
birth of that baby heir, who had been baptizetd without poup
or splendour of any kind at the little clurch in the deil At
the baronet's express destre, repeated many times, witihout
variation, his infant son had been christened St. John Aubrey,
the more surely to perpetuate that friendship which had ob-
tained between Sir Aubrey's ancestor and the brilliant states-
man.

The child had grown and flourisheid in the dull old bouse
a vigorous sapling. The servants were never tired of prais-
ing him He had Sir Aubrey's blue eyes, or such eyes a, Sir
Aubrev's had been when they too looked joyously and igno-
rantly'on life's glad morning. H had not Linherited those
wondrous hazel orb of his mother's, and indeed bore no re-
semblance to Sylvia, either in feature or expression.

That interview with Mary Peter hadl tolt Lady Perriam very
little about her lest lover, but when Miss Pete!r brougîht boue
the dress that had been entrusted to lier for mmufactnre, the
talk between the dressmaker and ber patroness again flut uîp-
on Mr. Standei's affairs.

ilI think it's a settled thing now, my lady," Miss Peterre-
marked, as she tried on the dress, and settied a fold hore, antd
pinclied a trimming into place there.

lWhat is a settled thing ?" asked Sylvia.
" Between Mr, Standen and Miss R yhdl. I n t Vthem

out walking in Hedingi-tam yesterday, qqîite like sweetheoartds."
iw tht you mean like sweethearts? "I

"Well, I don't know. Ho bad such an attentive way with
bim, and was carrying her waterproof. Besides it's in every-
body's mouth at Hedingham. Alice Cook got iL fromi ber
father, and her father hait IIfrom Mr. Vancourt himself, and
he'd be likelv to know."

Sylvia said nothing, but suffered the business of trying on
as quietly as if she had been a statue.

" They say it's to o uin the spring, as soon as Mrs. Sarg.ent
leaves off crape. Shîit have worn it more than a year and
and a half by that time."

"Unfasten the dreas," said Sylvia, imperatively ;yu've
almost strangled me.'

tier breath came thick and fast, as if the dress had indeed
been tight enough to throttle ber.

i Yut it su't a bit tight about the throat," said Miss Peter,
as she unfastened the body; <',thirteen inches-your otd
measure."

Alter that day there came a restlessnesa upon Lady Per-
rian whichl she strove in vain to conquer. Werte those two
going to lbe married ? That was the question which torment-
ed her, the question which was perpetually repeating itself
in ber distracted mini. There were tImes when h,er own re-
lease sceemed so near, when she b,,lieved that Sir Aubrey's sand
ran low in the glass of Time. Yet what avail widowlood anud
liberty, If le wlose love shu counted upot regaining were to
wed another before the day of er freedon.

She could not sit quietly at home to consider thils ques-
tion, but orderedi ber carriage, and tolt the man to driv to
Cropley Common, a drive which must take ler past Dean
bouse and through Hedingham.

Nurse Tingufold and baby went with lier, the customary
companions of ber drives; but to-day she took less notice
than usualof the Infantine St. John's endearing ways. Slo

wrappod lierself lu her own thoughts, and sut looking out of
the wilndow with a gloomy brow.

Thcy passed Dean Ilouse, but the untenantedi windows
ooked blankly down at her, telling nothing of tue iiiterior.
They drove through lledinghan without meeting a creature
whomu Sylvia knew, and thus on to Cropley Commun, a noble
streteh of unbroken ground, clothod with furze and heather,
commanding the distant sea, and far to the left the littie sandy
bay, and white walled town of )idmouth.

ilere, even in winter, it was pleasant to walk on the close
cropped turf, though not on the loose ragged gravel roai up
whiel the horses struggled with their load. lalf-way up the
hill the coachman stuopped at a wind of the ruad whero there
wa. a bit of level which served as a landing stage for veiicle's,
and here lCady Perriatn and the nurse alighted for a walk ot
the Commnîon.

'io-day Sylvia - never fond of the nurse's company - w.as
p îrticularly indisposed tu be social. She walked on rapidly,
with ber light footstep, winding in and out among the bill-
ocks and furze bushes, and leaviug nirse 'Tringfold ii the
distance, trying to pacify the complaimng baby, who was af-
ilictedI bv an otbstimuate bottoi tooth.

How hare anil desolate the landscape looked i thei bleiak
winter. The day which hat bect bright enough when they
caie, was now darkentd by a eloud which threatened rIiii.
Distant Didmouth gleamed whitely against a storm-hrged
sky. But Lady Perrian was sinigularly indifferent to that
oilminous darkeuing ofthe heaveus. Se ha-i wale<d a:cut
half a mile away from nurse Tringfeld nit the carriage when
she was awakened froi a profound reverie by big dropi of rain,

Slie had neither cloak uior umbrella, nor was there ailv
nuarer sheiter than the carriagC ; not even a gipsy etitapLII
ment or a hawker cart withiu view.

S-!via looked round lier helplessly, not very mouch înndil.
iig the ram, but with a sense of desolation at beiug thus
aloie and unprotected.

The sky had darkened almost to night. They ha i si .teîd
for their drive directly aifter luncheoni, yet it senemed eveiig
already.

While she was thus looking around, a dark figure cain b-
tween ber and the sombre sky, a figure armed with tiat il,-
dispensable colpiallion for a west Country pedestriîa., a lar¿I
umubrella.

'Let me take you back to your carriage, Lady Perri,"
salid the pedestrian. LIe was that une ian whose voice Sir
Aubrey's wife Most feared, most longed to hear.

The souid of that voice coming suddenly upon ler touk
her breath away. That he should speak to ber at aH em,-d
wonderful. To ber mind - reiiieibering that bittetr lkinl
the churchyard - it would have appeîared more a that
he should pass her by and leave ebr to hattle witu ithe etle-
ments alone. But lie had spokei t lier, and she tlerined
that she would not part from him tIll she hud reolvd Lthe
doubt which tortured ber.

"f You are very kind, Mr. Standen," she aiswered with w ill
assumed indifIerence." Y 1, I shal be very grateful ifr the
shelter of your umbrella. Tnl's kind of dowu1pour is r.ttier
overwhelini uî g."

Edmund rstanden held his umbrella over L:iy Perriamt
head, but did nut uter lier bis aria. Ie hd ulot Iestiredi .sue

a meeting - nay, would gladly have avoided it ; bui:t'j euld
hardly leave bis soLmetime lov to b-- haif drowtied u.Cr,.
pley Commuon. Tierl. was noutihing. romaitutic in tieir cu
ter. mi need that umbreiia siiared between ithom sa d of
the ridiculous.

'Vbere did you leave your carriaze, L uly P.rr.n?"
asked Mr. Standen. Hie secnet to in td a pleasure lu gviLl
ber the benenit of lier title.

";At the bend of the road, hall way up the hill, i c.U hdardl y
se ny way back toit."

' Yeu may trust yourself tu my guidnitce. I know ly
Common very well indeed. I often come livre for a houy
ramble."

After this lie coguld lardly avoid oyeriug Sylvia lis artu.
The ground was rugged, and slippery with the rain; lier feet
stumbled now and thiuei.

She felt that the tine was short, If ste wanted to p
hlie muist spak qickly, nou matter how abrupt her gee-
tioning miglt seema

" I wondor you have any tine for loniely ramîbl .'s,,"ih
said. "I hear yol are very mucli ocuipied.

Il ith the business of the bank? Yes, t work iatier harJ
there sonietjins However, I like the work."

,;But, 1 heard tlat yoîu had another auti pleasanter ocup-
tion for your time, in the srciety of a young bdy tu omiui
you are engaged to b married."

Pray who is that young lady?" EdIund asked coolly.
" Miss Rtochdale.

And from whom did you hear the report?"
" From commoun ruuour."
I" Common ruimour is a commun liar. I am noV engage te

Miss R îchdale.'
Nor likely to b'?"
I will not say as mucli as that. There is no kngowing

wben a man, who lias missed his rst clhance of happiness,
may seek a milder fori of joy in a seconid veiture T,k Ji
only one suminner in a man's life, but autumu is son-timies IL
warm and genial season. Thre is that serenUe and beautifuil
autumn which is called an Indian sumiaer. I ly ûave my
Indian summiner yet."

" With Miss Rochdale, I su pse, saiid Sylvia.
d Why not with Miss Rochdale ? She is a girl who iilit

make any man's happiiess, one would think - pretty, aiiiable
refined, irtellectual, uinseltisi. Vhat more cati a man a.
for in the wite of his choiceV"

il1 sec rumour lias not been false, Mr. Standeni."
9i Why <lo you trouble yourself about My fate noiw, hady

Perrlam ? It. gave you very littie conceru a yeatr and a haif
ago wheu you married Sir Aubrey, As you lid nut think
about my happiness then, you neel hartdly conisidor it now.
I live, you seo; that id something Ilere wu are lit yoir car-

The footman openied the carnage door. Eiund saw the
baby, splendid in purple and diu elinge, fasït aîsleep nejuiL uiw
and therefore. a picture of infantine serenity lie t eouhtd the
round, soft check gently witli his fluger, unseen by the motlie,,
whoso eyes, gloomy and despairing, were cast down.

La ly Porriam hardly thauked hit (or the sheotr uof hkil
umbrella, hardly replied tu bis courtous tg(ood evening, and
was driven away through rain and daikuiss with a gnawiug
pain at ber heart.

To be conimnued.
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VICTOR HUGO AND THE COMPOSERS.

Students of drainatic effect may be Invited to consider the

number of different ways in which the great musical situa-

tion of 8Lucrezia Borgia " has been presented on the stage
and always with success. In the original version of the dra.

ina Victor IHugo had furnished the revellers, who were about
to be intertupted in their festivities by the chants of a fun-
eral procession, with a blasphemous song. While God and
st. Peter were made the subject of jests in the bainqueting-
halil the monks in the street outside kept repeating "ires
habent, sed non audlunt " words which do not, we believe,
foru part of any known service for the dead, but which are-
admnirably in place where the poet has introduced them. The-
irreligiosus verses being thotuglht too strong, verses of a volup-
tious charcter vere substituted for them ; and the contrast,
bettween the singing of the pleasure-seekers and that of the
moîurners reminiuding them that they must die was profoundly
impressive, without giving cause for offence. This is the sit-
untion wnich Donizetti bas reproduced in his opéra, and out.
of which, notwitliitanding the mingled recklessinessaad grace
of thef drinking song, he brus made very little in a dramatic
point of view. In the draina not a musical note lias been
heard until suddenly the praise of wine and its usual stage
cont*itts is suIng •-

Amis, vive l'orgie i
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J'aime la folle nuit
Et le vin et le bruit

Et la nappe rougie, &c. &c.

When the monks commence their dirge, that, again, is the
ßrst time that choral singing has been heard in the plece;
and the solo, full of life, and the chorus, which tells only of
death, stand out fron the reet of the work in striking opposi-
tion one to the other. In the opera the music counts simply
for what it is worth. The attention of listeners la not all at,
once excited by the drinking song, nor by the chorus which
interrupte it, or rather which follows it withoutinterrupting
it (for Duniztti naturally did not like to break up his pretty
mnelody. Of them, also as regards the special dram.ttic rneau-
ing of the music, it nay be said that they Ihave ears, b:t
bear not," Similarly th.: great musical effect of - Le Roi
s'amuse" goes for littie in I"itigoletto," and that of "9Her-
nani " for next te nothing in " Ernani." In the drama of
"Il ernani " the suîdden, unexpected sountid of the horn, with
its terrible signi]deance, bu quiite a tragie effect; it would be
the voice of fîte, if fate possess;ed a voice as well as a hand.
In the opera, on the contrary it seems rather absurd, after the
perpetual blasting of innumaerable brass instruments, that so
much ffuss should bu made about one little hora. To go back
to " Lucrezia Borgia," the singing of the drinking song in
that drama, as produced at the Opéra Comique for Mdme. Ris-
tori, is replaIced by spoken declamiation; and still the contest
between the joy of the victime and th.: warning- voices of the

burial party, to wbich for a time they give no heed, ie highly
effective. From a comparison, however, of the various modes
of proesenting Victor Hugo's thoroughly dramatie idea, It
muet appear that his own ls infinitely the best. Understand-
ing the truc nature and requirements of the musical drama
better than Donizetti and Verdi, ho never saw in any of bis
pieces for the stage the subject for an opera; whil, on the
other hand, he himself made a libretto, and an a Imirable one-
probably the best that exists- out of his own '1Esmeralda,"
otherwise I Notre Dame de Paris."

tg EsmeraldaI" bas been set to musie by no less than eight
composera, of whom Mdlie. Bertin was the first. It was, in-
deed, for this young lady, thatVictor Hugo prepared bis IlEs-
meralda " libretto. The seven other composers who have set
9 E'meralda" to music are Mazzucato and Campana, noth
Italians ; Prince Poniatowski, a Pole ; D.trg.îmijiki, a R is-
sian ; Lebau, a Belgian ; Fry, an A merican ; and Wetterhahn,
a Hungariau. It is understood , too, that Sir Julius Benedict
bas, or had, au "EsmeraldaI" i. hand, of which thu libretto
was, we believe, furnishud to him by Mr. Boucicault. 'L i-
crezia Borgia" -bas been set by Donizzitti alone; "Le Roi
s'amuseI" by Verdi alone ('I Rigole tto ") ; "AngeloI" by Mer-
cadante (Il Il Giuramento" I; " Ls Biurgraves" by Matteo
Salvi ; Marie TudorI" by Pacini and Kachpcroff ; "Marion
de l'OrmeI" by Bottesini and Carlo Pedrotti; " IlHernani" by
Gabussi, Mazzucato, anti Verdi; and I Ruy Blas " by Howard
Glover, Chiromonte, Busenzoni, Prince Poniatowski, and Mar-
chetti.

Griisby Fruit Cauiing Com'y.,
CRIMSBY, ONT.

Thte only Caînadlian P'ackers of I lermietically Scaled
Fruits aid Vegetftbles in the Domniinioîn iTheir

gd are tho best valiu offere lto cons,îînurm, bing
uniforim. Aek your UroierA for them. If they havu
ic ot thein w tuck. ask tlem tLu et then. Price
lists to the trade oly, on application.nVl. FORBES,

9-3-12-595 anîager.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

1873-74 Winter Arrangements. 1873-74.
J'ulman Palace l'arlor and IIndsome Ncw

Ordinary Cars on all ihrough ay Trains,
and J'alace Sleeping Cars on all Through
Night Trains over the whole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal ns follows
GOING WEST.

Day Mai! for 're'cott. Ogdeinsbumrgh.
Ottawa. Brockville. Kingiton, Belle-
ville. Toronto. Guelph. London,
Brantford. Gf.,derich, Buffalo, Detroit.
chicaiag and all peint Wet at.. 830 a.nm.

Night Express " ... ...... i.0,p.ut.
Mixe-1 Train for Torouta, stoppinig at al

Stations...........................6.00 a.n.
lassenger Train fi Bro,,kville and ait

internediate Stations...............4.00 0p.m.
Trains leave Montreal for Lachmne at

7.30 an.m.. 9.30 a.n., 3.00 p.mn., and
5.30 p'.m.

Trains eave Lachino for Montreal at
30 a.mn.. 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.mi., and

6.f00 pî'.
The 3.00 i.m. Train runs through to

Province line.
GOINQ EAST.

Accornmod1a-.ion Train for bland Pond
and itermediate stations............7.00 a.m.

Mail Train fr Island Ponid and intermne-
diateestationS..............---....4.00p.m1.

Night Expiress for Islandl Pond, White
Mountains. Portland, Boston, and the
Lower P'rovinces ai.............10.00 p1.m.

Nightt mail train for Quebec, stopping af
St. Hilaire and St iyacinthe. 11.00 pî.U.

GOING sourît.
Train for Boston ei' South Easteri Coun-

ties Junction ILtR.... ........... 7.40 a.m.
Express f-r Boston ria Vermont Centrai

R ailroad, ni....................... 8.20 a.m.
Mail Train for St. John's and ouse's

Point, cnnnecting with trains ou the
Stanstend. Shefiorl and Chiamîbly. and
Soith Eastern Counties ,ancuntiu
Railways at..................... . .

Expresa for New York and Boston, vi.
Vermont Central. at ................ 3 30 p.m.

Au the pu1netuality of the train' dependis on con-
nectins with other ines. the Conpany wil not be
resîp.nsible lor trains not arriving at or leaving any
statiii i the hours nained.

The Stea ohip Ci ASE " or other steamer,
leaves Portland every Saturday at 4.)0 p mn for
Halifax. N S.

The [,ternational Com any'sSteamers. also run,-
ninig in conneetion withl e rand Trunk Railw% ay.
leave Portland every Monday at 6.00 i.muà. for St.
John N.l.,.&c.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.
Throigh Tickets issuetid at the Company's princi-

l'al stations.
For further inf"rmation, and timle of Arrivai and

Departure oh it Trains at the terminal and way
Itatlins apply at the Ticket Office. ,Boaventure
Dept, or at No. 143 St. Janes Street.

C. J. UltYDý;Fî

Managitng )Dirietor.
ntreal, Oct cher 6, 1873. 7-15is

Grand Trunk Railway
N IDAF'VER MONDAY NE'XTr, lOfl

Instant, an Accomodntio Train for MON-

TRAL and interniediate Stations will leave

IRICIMOND) at 5.30 A.x., arriving at MON TREAL

ait 9.10 .b.i

Retunii ng i lw ue oMONIRSAL at5.15 P- '.

%rrivlng at Ritchmond at 9 r.M.

C. J. Brydges,
7-1 f 3a.Oe lireO

WOMAN'S FAVOURITE.

HE ROSS STEAM WASUER, STAIN-f Runover.and llleacher. an invention that hms
n» rivaL No rubbing. no poundiig or tearingelotb..
liteam deth,- work There i' nothing like it in
uise. The line.t fabrics are wa shed in a superior
manner, without danger of spoiling or tearing. lt is
;ruly a lalur and cluwbes eavinig nachinae. It dues
it onw work. Every family should have une.

T. SAUCI PR. Manufacturer,
ý-1:3f.s 119 St. Antoine Street, Mtutreal.

DR. B E S S E Y.
PuîYaScasN AND Scuo.N

'b BEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.

JOSEP il ILLOTT'S
STEEL FENS.

Sold byc ail DlerF .thu.ghout the World.

8-231an-584

iNghlt WYatCIllllall' i )cte0l0
Patentted 1870.

The above is a simple

but useful inve.tioin..lt

is highly recomuiended

t Banks, Warehuuses

Manutfacturers. S li ii

owners, and every aisti-

tu;ion where the faith-

fulness of the Watch-

man is toe be depende

upon.

REFEaRNCES:
A. 0. Nîsn. larbour Engrineer.
C. T. Ians. .tMainer Express Offie.
TiiosAs .hcas:s. Merchant.
Mrs .5e Sewî lnaos.. do.

Fur further iirtieulrs ap'ly to
NELSON & L.EFORT.

Importera of Watches andi .ivellery,
6I St. James Street.

Montret'al.
r sat*8-9lain

THE IARPOFCANAAN,

Seleetions from the best outs1 on lilical Sîubject.s
» the

REV. J. DOUCLAS BOR THWICK,
Ât:rno î or

Cycl odia of History and Geoaphy,"
lThe British Amierican Reader"

"fBattles of the World,"
&c., &c.

Second Edition Revised & Inprovo.

Large vo, 200 pages. bouint eli loth. 75 et . By mail
to any addreas iu Cauina, 5 cents.

AddresA. G. E. Ul)SBARATS,
25-tf48lontreal.

" HEALT TIHE CROWNING BLEUSNG OPM'll

1'
I i

WINCATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

These valuable Remedies which have stood the test Of
trial, and become a hoisehold necessity, are the best that
experience and carefJ reseaîrch can produce for the cure
Of the various diueases for which they are sepecially de-
C ed Ty prompt i actinu,

e cualinuse anemloy wigreat suocessli the
most eminent Physiciatni and Surgeons in Hospi and
privaite practice in ail parts of the world.

THE FOLLOWING COMPRISE THE LST:
Vtnmrate's Cathartie Pils--For all derange-

ments of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
WVing5ate's Nervo-Tonie PIUn.-Used with

remarkole .ucces in al Nervous Affections.
Wingate Chalybeate PUIs-Designed espe.

ciauy for Female ue lu complaints peculiar te their sex.
Winîgateî's Dysspepsia Tablets.-A powerful

aid to digetion, and cure for Dyspepsia.
Wlinatee Pimunl c Troches.-An excellent

Rteey for all Irritation of the Throat and Lungs.
Wingate9 sWarn Lozenges.-A safe, peas!ah

and eifectu'al Renîemey fer Worms.
Tie above Itenmedis are sold by ail Druggsis

sud Dealer l heicine,. tescriptive Circulars
furnished on application, and sIngle packages
sent, pout pahd, on recipt Of price.

Dr. . 4. SVITH §· Cb.,
BOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITED STATEU.

No. 245 ST. JAMES ST., MoNTaxAt-
7-14 zz

First-lass Resideice For Sale.

1HE Large, Substantial, and Elegant Man-
1 sion, knîown as RosE PRÉ, belonginz to

the Heirs of the late George Desbarats, Esq.,
is now offcred for sale. PXssession 1st May next.

SITUATION: One mile fromî Post-Office: en-
trance.10St Dorchester Street West. Cournands a
nagnificent view which eau never be obstructed) of
the City. River St. Lawrence. and Victoria Bridge.

HOUSE: Ilarited: ent Étone on the four sides:
54 x52fet: titued with ail iodernu conveniences oh
steai hiet. hbt and cold water. baths,,&c.: pier-
fectly ventil-ited: Drawing-Roni. 22 x 50; Dinig-
Roonmi 2 x 3i; Library. Fire-ProofVault. &c. The
whole most substantially built and tastefully fin-
ished.

DK.PEND:NCIES :'onservatory25x50: Vinery
0 120, stckeîd with choien grape vines, in full

rigour, and bea-rig beayi y;rick Stables, Gar-
dencr's Iouse, Shedes, c.

GROUNDS : Ampfly stocked with the fmtest an'île,
V.ar. pi mtn. and cherry trees. beautifuilly soi led.

ie croquet law u.Superficies, 130.0(' square teet.
For Coipleteiess. Conveiience. Elegance. ard

Comfort. no home. equal te this, is likely to be
offered for sale for maniy years.

P'LA NS have beei prepared for thie subdivision of
thi ipuortalti p.oiierty. shiowing its daptability for
n le in lot. and its speculatve value to> a ,uirchaser

wi-hiing to disioae Inter of parts or the w hle of the
land. The subivision plani shews 15 exellent lots.
aIl e'nveniiet of aees. the prixeiipat "ne having
42,577 feit if supericies. rand having acce- to Dor-
ehester by St. 'harles and St. Martin Streets, and tn
Rich iond Square by ain Avenue tf easy grade to be
cuit in the bi sidte.

TITI.ES P FECT. Terns easy. Only a 'mall
ptîrtion in cash. and the reiainder at initerst. a
portion of whihn at 6 per cent., on accout of a sub-
stitutioni.

Fur further particulus, pluts, &c.. apply te

TIHEODIORE DOUCET-N.P.,
ti St. James Street.

Or. EORUE E. DESBARATS.
l-221f-57' 319 St. Autoille Street.

AVOID QUACKS.
A victim of early indiscretion, causing nervous de-

blty. preiature duecay, &e., having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, bas "iseovered a asile
mean of elf-eure, which lie will send free lo is
fellow-utfoerns. Address,

-14Wly J . U. REEVES, 78 Nassau St., New York.

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

fe can conftdently recommuend all the Houses
mentioned in thefoUowing List :

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HJTEL,.... lHENDKasos DIION,

Proprietur.

OTTAWA.
TUE RUSSELL HOUSE,........JAEê ovUtç.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTILAMERICANIHOTEL. ..Wh.iL ,

Proptietor.

QJEBEC.
ALBION HOTEL, Palace Street,......W. Kmiiwis,

Proprietor.
THE CLARENDON,....W'rLLu RtBRstL & C.N.

STRATFORD,ONT.
ALBION H10TEL,................ D- L. CkvFc.

Proprietor.
WAVERLEY ROUSE,........E. S. REYoULDS,

Proprietur.

TORONTO.
THE RuSSIN HOUSE,........G. P. SaixA,

Lesetce and Manaaer.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL... ... CArT. Taos. Dtua.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE,..................J. E. REnai,.

Proprietr.

WALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S HOTEL,.. .. Mas. E. HAaRTàs.

Proprietor.

TAYLOR BROTIIERS (the largest
Manufactur--r. of Coca in Europel,

having the EXCLISIVE Suppfly of thid
UNRIVALLED COCOA. invite Compar-

ison with any other Cocoa fur Purity-Fir.e
Aromna-Sanative. Nutritive and Surtaining

P'ower-Easines. of Digetion-and especialiy,
IliGl DELICIOUS FLAVOJUR. One trial will

establish it as a favourite Beverage for break-
fast, luncheon, and a Soothing Refreshment alter

a late evening.
N.B. (aution.-'MARAVILLA" is a registered

Tratde Mark.

MARAVILLA COCO'.
The Globe says: -TA YLOR

BROTHERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA has achieved a thorough

stuccess, and supersedes everytother
Cocoa in the market. Entire solu bil-

ity. a delicate aroma. and a rare con-
centration of the purest elements of nu-

trition, distinguish the Maravilla Cocea
above all others. For Invalids and Dy-pep-

ties we could notrre*cmmend a more agreeable
or valuable beverage."

For further favouraple opinions vide Standard,
J1orning Pos«t. British Mdcd.or<.&. c

B0M(I0OPTHIC 0000A.
This original preparation has at-

tained aworld-wide reipntation.a nd
is imanufactureti by TAYLOR BRO0-

THERS, under the ablest HOM(0-
PA THIC adv;ie, aided by the skill ard

experience of the inventors, and will l'e
found to combine in an eminent degree the

purity. fine aroma. and nutritious propertv of
thi, FaEsu Ntci.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
Made in One Minute Without Boiliu.

THE ABOVE ARTIC'LE nre preared
exclusively by TAYLOR B3ROTIIE S. the

largest manufacturers in Europe, and sold
in tin-lined paeket.s only, by storekeepers and

others ail over the worli, Stean Miîls. Brick
Lane. London. Export Chicory Miil. Bruges,

Belgmim S-14 ly

ITMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

STOCKS CELEBRATED EXTRIL
NVA CHINE OIL.

Iril18 OIL bas been in very general use in
Ontario for the past two years. and with the

reatestsatisfaction. as inay be seen by testitnonials
n nmany of the leading H ouses in Ontario. It will

not thiken in cold wenth er.
Frmn the JOSEPHl HALL WORKS, Oshawa: I

consider Mîr. Stock's Oil cheaper at $100 pur gallon
than Olive Oil at 50 cents. Yours respecifulîr.

P. W. OLEN, Presienît.
Sold In quantities te suit purchasers at Massas.

LYMANS. CLARE CO.. 382, S4, & 36, St. Paul
Street, Montreal. where the testimonials of the prin-
cipal consuners of Oil in Ontarioecan be seen. 5-
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RU Itory that
iniglat serve ur R Ithe lire of
a nation. The%- II1, tIle IdI
f'r vearu. le nued

a nà bornede4.th.) bo uuu- t.rfoi.annnw fromn their"K»
offsprnç the). contond 14itb .'untitiontf. The re-quit
et ait in lia, pattlhaia beea 'ntnued suzcois, in-

cre.%.eJ a.nurptiounsd uanIdsi'sto,
resqtllts wbrich Rive every primlse -)f condfinance..
The Cûmînl>ly Dow ,,inuf.Laatre i' latest iauproved
ma ehinery avery gradle %,fWateh foir Lsdier iand
(; el, inen. a I il izb tr ul rrue The
t'rand, are IV. Er.t.,uZr. P. S.Y. inari. INAITUAAM
W A-ic.U Coutr...v. Ari.î.KT.i'., T*. & Co<., and
AYa.Ri'À\ x 4.ttCH Ci<'S Any- 0'theý,e <'su b.
ýhC beet t ." w,'rth hai he m ,rhl. Tt'v al i
run. they Nil el! Ieep tIlle. tnd they SilIII. Illa.s r.

rrante'i. <G.<D CC.ssaitukte rclied it uO in b-
tained thr..uarh mr aztptb. i.- rany in!Lt1r ur rades
are -tatr.pe.i 'S !.; r hef 'lbrý e l"jt.'heslfor

of Cm'n;'anyi frc.r l s. atlainalvrý.and wh'.IcýaI
culiroin (Mir 5010 who:eýalc ipeqit tfir the Deminin

of'~aaa
ROCERTWI VLKES~,

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~n -S't.')3ctteiujTurutu.

T )1 À TH Uýý I K
fi eudoried by the iîios nette'xiie rî t o' odar ai

là tborengiy imade. and a nti.li;:htfui Parlour

T H1-E 13 E 1U1TY.
Seven octav'e. cveretrur.g. rasewo-"d. ail rouind csu-

uere. chree mouldini. back finishel like frrmt,i
carved lege. at S32 nI lut3red l<y Jules

Beuedict, Pinuj-t to the Queen. Thaber,,.
&c., and awarded roM îned:rI at

the Rewlelar tnstitute.

P R1 N C E 0-1G-AN S
The bort lu the market. Al InFtrrrnentsWUOL1B-

SALE AND ÊREAIL. and w.,rrianted fie
years. NWe are in a tiit itu .'upply

loal dealers in every r'rî <id <ho
Drminion et manutacturers'

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

NORIRIS & 80 FER,'
Coibôrne Street, Toron to,

cg Bpm-o

lami XITALA-DO NC!Ni•z.
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Il?
l'îia.esltC l3ow.

aV 10 TERMISTI'. C' TUE iIUSE.

Elow To A PIETTI' Woàg&.

Di.ýuVys l3ow.

Mi Lffl s A PI~vlUNTIN(k.

FOR SALE BY ALL hOE'.~lL

trental 0, Fruit 'rre.ýs. ýlIa.ee's. .lasb<"os.
l'eeun*al or ritnal Iaian.. . eý . l'udo %4',"Io
eueid tiloîr n"teic- 10

lÇhole.asle .aJ itetai! ded<'a -n1 .,*ai a'sd Orna- .

M02ti '",, tr#ký. *, - k'u . s "

SAVE YOUR EYESI J
1 Restore >'oux Sîgbîht **

T1HROW IIW.;l yon8ETCE..s-SHEj J " -
Dy r ,In~otarIlilas.- 1 F6,Mc't'~~ ~4Scs4
AANI) ANA'TOXY ' t ite
E yE S 1i Ir'. Tellsa

ed Vixi aid Overl%;orkpal E.;r. t bu -
ta cure We'aic, atery. Inflai tei, attt
Near-Siighiletyeî,antuhl allier Dis- '

tacti oft 1h.Eyrs. -vl7 22Jj
IVASTK X .wo MIE ONFY Ilr ADJUSTIYO < '-.

H('CE GLA.YCEA iN OVU VOjs.4 L>PIN- .t
aasItBOC<tlrtDAEST.

pniges iai Firee. 'Snet youraddreaa
te us al*ti. t

Agents Wanted, __ _ ___ __

FU] ar 1-tl; a 'uiriet Wil acte iaI % 'D .J. COLLTS J3RÔWNES (GIILORODYNE.1
t' rà R. J. BALL e&00(v . (). ]ltes'X<t> 1 THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

No. 91 Li brty Bt, New Yor~k City, 2N. y. f jC1I[IOOD> NIE li'..litt,'d by' ihe Pr(islorîî ola bu ttu îîî'î.t iwotadcrrftlandt' valallo C

<'il14>U(>I>'X El"çtlla bot,stnnols' kyitrfrr Crîj,14ilaIl t iita, rlrtil,, Asaticn.

$<ý tio $20 p r< Ar <iL,. oi!Al claseei i,'î'r < faîîîa Ateiit iit rac. oi )'ee aa

Youuno oll. tisakIe more i-- e t w.aî ct. li 111.(>R<)I>1NE [teeAlco ea arin lit 1>arrlîea, nd 14 tle it!>'apciteln Cliola iann
their ý,;,re 'auniient-, 4r alic. <0.llaaiajn- beno>.
thitiv eite. l' 'rtieular, frite. Ac1d'e.'b- ci. 0*tliO-N CJil<> YE ,r'ta 'ctitasc laort aiI ftttiaka u' ,aiof a>. I>'',tiria. Pualtation, unal
&CU. 1Y7,lr.j. 3Maille. 7*J6  .

(1ERIF!ATE FROa! tî, ,XÇ.~'~î~I) 311<(>t<i 1>N E Il ise é oul' raiiltis'c lia Netialgin, lt<Uitlsa,<'ucancer, 'rooîîîsîctn,

stet-Froîn Lciuit , -t ovsta.,3urt(i're.l
t .,npgnl l7fth eccnîber.1I4t.

M<>KrR tt th, S72. '1.(r'l Francis Conyntchei. 's'hr, hix Liue lest year b<tîgla tuc. <f (ADlit.1. <dla re'.waChlulrodyno
D>.ARSIR.I wa afiE.e ' ainr elt7es~'.t rei ' fr.Pa-ienpo'rt. and hei' baund l;i a inaot weýiutl i îedtcut;e, sîlli he «lad Ilu hav'ehaIC'aaê utoit lottlea

tbis Wsntr with aetuca.t evea'e COLIs. aîgcildi ithsent lt nrt(a, theabuv'e alle.
iucee'ant (<Ot<;1llllN' and I)IFFICLC'.'l OFhi" ' ari Ruliseli cominnicated to the College of Phy.sicians that ho recmeid a. dispatch
BREIATi![2N(i, whirh reduc'<d isue Sh A1,A,w ttt

i'r"n Ut'ýel f. -oul'l never rea'favar I 1 rîa"î 'afrom Her hlajesgty'mutnstil et Manilla, to the effuoct that Oltolera lias een raging foarfully,
great ltt'thî,tg'm, whih ware £î"ert lte ihaItb'
drictaaraaîînal fricradai, but 'Iid îpt,"ivt' "' tand that the ONLY rmd o ySei-vice wai OHLORODYNE!-See c 19,l*tt D-emr i
lrom anytAiig întil 1<t 1aen l 'îitg>' i

"1I<ARAOL'1) ADCIE}IIV i'a .5A1," î lichCAUTION.- BFWARF OF P RACV AND IMITATIONS.
spernt,,tai sgir. nie relief iîti4..iat,.< 1 .i .,'ii,uînîçd CA 1ro.vc.C:n'<rSîr W. l'AcisWa s: , l iIr. J, .iqISW?'a.anottel.

ut<tt< t inaII aseîrnleeh ~,tel .,a t1'' le. the lbas vneir al oif. lt>YiN:that thle sçaryi.-f' îl t<lmtaît. ~îa&,wua.s libaratoly untrue,
ive 1 amn aswoiA as I over Wnd inu mV Afe. I vuold Wltî'th. ho "trtictu.''.had lhten ,awn tu 1f,. ' ,- , ]."l.ti .ly>, 'l

gladil' recoamend it tô any j.eràac.n saîhiening frrpen a $ ic.li BlI'tflos ntIi<le.. . (<.. 4m. 1. aAit;s. oîach. iitverm«cIine vsîtlanut the wordo. '1)11..1
si mila r onuPlaint. lmoi. Aniba''W hi)kra,awms >Co114,1S AiRO'at'NEY il,OROI)l, "F -<au the la eiiicLStîva jorwheltiî'g aNuîical'T'etinolly
cau certy te) the ebove. Aa )i<I>K' NCN L . a<at~tîicahl<îc
hiax. Ricsi xoaN il'gaP KNcFi, Chon mii t, c ornar.ut M è:té 1 i, iaa.;, MAa, p .C r zs i, c-J. T. D A VEN PO1T, 33 0 ILE ÀT iC. 8 rL L STr R E, B L 0C- Bus9 à oat.n1,
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How to Obooso a Good Watoh.
Bent~~~S 're dra .P. KLRISER,

7- uS 11.0. Box lOZ'4 Toruito.

ADJUS TABLE CHE1AIR.

THE NOVEL.TY 0F THE AUE 1

Au incmnictie pianeo fmesrhaniaui, bieh eau b. aex-
ragired la

TI-IIRTY POSITIONS.
Mealid, 14.'It"',tt, Lit-,

apilltatintu. tîrdor'. 1, , t.l ir <ia s ' .re.fi
preinpr-ai t"ct anl sd ('la'"*arol w , yn p mra t ga y
puaIked, ha:ed Io any e!acldro."on rvi-eipt .' i ce,
or i,,rw.%raied by exprcss payableono doliv.y.
* Addrois,
THIE ~ ltNMA.NUiSACTUItILO CO.,

Soe M unie r.acilq ter.,
45 St. J imes St- M nl4abt4,3I.

P.0. Drawer fi.

1873. Sinnmer Arrangement. 1873.
On and after MONDAY. 25.h îrut. a Paa,,uger
antl.Mait Train willioa.'. llatax dàjyi aI nt' .- ma.m.,

a-id 1,. due in St. Jehn at pan. A 'soae
and Mfail Train will alto lbave St. John daiily, nt b:(J
&.m., and be lino in IIaIiI'ar aI 8 .50 .

Troaisa.- *rUIl -,aa.rt
At l'alz.o with trains te and troni Sbo*liÀc and

intetanediâte statiùm-r.
At Trur" 'stth train. tu and trom l'ltu u and inteor-

. inedifaia, tliunA,
At NV!ttdmçr Jiinr'tin with the traitat of tho Windeçlr

and Annitl.olt*iealîy
At rt-. . tohn air th lie <'an.u'i.lted Eiirtopan and4

xoriîl i Arieiaai ftailiNva, l'ur IlAnîgur. lAtni' il.

al'o witia lbthern,..'l$csa ea 0 uJ .7
Enslp-ort, portAiai. , l' LIo zn.

ORIEAf.ND) TP-C,.'K r iAlW.AY WL

mm,, rpi, ,,end Peit. daity, TlLRlt'(t Ir CA Is

for C111CAGO, 31MWAI'RER, ST. !PAUL and
etier %ý>,-e.kpont, nt r4aiced rates trrn tb

winter t,;raif.

Shipperiei ri gelt fel iannwon L'y ap.yng te

M'*r. Lns Agent (;. T. Il., Cbabn!lloz Square, or

a t the Office out hoe Generpl Froiglit Acent.
C. J. niryùqgs,

qelteral Froitrht Agent. '7-21 tr

IRed .Ritir Cotintry. Hludson's Bay & North
West Terrifories,

t. * '< IV .>.L'.:.,un iho lino o

RED RIVER, SETTLE-NENT.

1 t(c< M PAN 1Nu.1) liv A IA1'.

Tii' a edtion. I'.'l Av UXANDIER J.

. %d,Ére <i lc. 1U1ESBà.NRATS.

NI--irJ lqu n .
o, o'.,.,q 'I *' tr. 'c< ýa 4.mv. teI t

llaallulu, X. Y.

irmrnted tà,ai publirhed b' bo* v the B A R .4 àro
latil<aa iAiiI<tANu l1v1ttt.iB,î>,@ c'uav.tqy.

1. PIaa'o d'Arweri Ilit, aud 319, 81. Autolue auss1t
Moutreai.


